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.; nome News'In Brief
WEATHER
Wea~er forecast in next 24 hopn
geqeraUy clear skies throuahout the
country
KABUL. June IS. (Bakhtar).-The
newly appointed Arghan Ambassador
to the UAR. Sayed Shamsuddin
Majrooh. left for Cairo Thursday to
assume his post
KAB\JL, lune IS, (Bakhtar).-Mrs
Malecha Seraj, chief of Afghan handi·
craft eJl.hibition, left .for India Thurs·
day to study Indian handicraft exhi..
bits. H'er trip is sponsored 'by Mines
;tnd Industries Ministry
.,
/
DeGaulle Will Talk' On
German Reunification,
FRG Spokesman Says
MADRID, June 19, '(OPA).-The
chief spokesman for the W~t Ger-
man Government, Karl Guenther
Von Hase said here Friday night
that hc was convinced that French
Presidcnt Charles de Gaulle will
bring up the question of German re-
unification in a positive sense dur-
ing his forthcoming visit to Moscow
Hase is currently paying an offi-
cial visit to Spain. Hase said be
could not comment on the contra.
versial proposals of Rainer Banel,
leader of tbe Christian Democrat
Parliomenlary group. (suggesting
thaI' Soviet troops should be baaed
in a reunified Germany, among
other things,) but said the heated
discussions which Banet's speech
had created, showed that the people
of West Germany consider the clivi..
sion of Germany as an "urgent
problem"
WeJfareCentre
Study Begun
KA,B!.iL; 'lune. 19. (Bakhlar).-,Th.
Publie·. Health Ministry i, ,tudyin,' ·the
po..ibillty. of .calabli,~. mother and
child welfare 'centres in· tbc provineea.
an official of ~the. ministry iaid-on
Satprday. A deleption left for western
provinces: .yesterday in orner.to deter-
mine ''whether ,uch airaogemcnt could
be made,. '. .
ne Cleleplion will vi,it Grcobk,
Farah, He"'~ Kandahar,'Sheen 'Oand,
Qalat and Ghami and will. submit a
report to the miitI,lJy .after· Inveotipt-
ins the possibility r' oclIin. up' IUCh
centres. .
The official said the catablishmcot ·of
such cenb'ea is onc of the baaic aima
of Publio Health Ministry.
He also said another deleaation had
left for Puli Kbumri to study the POI-
sibility of merging the services of. the
area's malaria eradication teams . and
on the basis of earlier studies, to find
au't whether it would be feasible to
establish 25 gJalari~ eradication centres
through public cooperation
slgnmg of. a brQad agreem~~t
which virtually ended Indones,a s
three-year. undeclared war against
Malaysia
The agteement called for liaI-
son teams to be exchanged to
work out the details of a final peace
pact
Malaysia has yet to send such a
team to Jakarta. But its top care-
er diplomat, permanent Foreign
Secretary Mohammed Ghazalie
Shafie, made an unprecedented
visit to the Indonesian capital
last weekend for meetings with
jakarta's new reform leaders
Meanwhile, two Malaysian bUSi-
nessmen announced they were
planning to itO to Indonesia soon
on a private basis to open barter
trade connections
One other private Malaysian
trade group returned from Jakar-
ta last week and reported busi-
ness prospects were bright
Meanwhile ~tudents urged re-
moval of Sukarno's title of presi-
dent for life, and great leader of
the reVolution. Sucli titles were
unconstitutional, the students
said.
A carnial atmosphere without
the .bright lights seemed to prevail
over Jakarta
Newspaper Seminar
Ends Saturday
KABUL, Juoe 19, (Bakbtar).-The
Journalism seminar which bepn two
weeks ago for prqvincial oewspaper
editors ~nded here Saturday
Mohammad Najim A,rya, Deputy
Minister of Information and CUlture
stressing the importance of journalism
,in Afghanistan 'in promoting social
aims. thanked To~y Crook; who help-
ed conduct the seminar on. ,behalf of
the Thomson Foundati.9'n .of Bri~,
Dnd Fraidoon Peerzadeh. an Iranian
journalist, for thei~ cooPcraJiOQ
Crqok said he was. happy to tako
part in, the seminar and.. hoped that .it
would prove etrective in tho. dovelop-
ment of newspaper writinr in Mghanis.
tan,
The two paiticjpnnts in the ~ar
thanled thc ·.Ministry for hOlding the
seminar,
Thc seminar was .1p4:UlIQred jointly.
by tbe Information and cUJturo Miola'
try and the TholllJDn Foundation. Dur-
ins tbe semina~, the particlNnts vidted
various In,titutioas OIld projects· In"and
Ii'round Kabul
I)' I
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Britain's Sea,men's
Union Appeois For
Worldwide Support
.
SlikarnQ Not To Lose Tif/e,
Or·Power, S~,ys Gen. SuIJilrfo
I JAKABT;\, June 19. (AP).-
Army Strongman Lieutenant General. Suharto bas warned mI.1l-
t""y d~legatloD8 to the coming session of the natiOn's blghest legis-
lative bodr that .tbey were not to toppl.e President Sukarno, re-
Ilable sources said Saturday.
LONDON, lune 19, (OPA).-Brl-
tain's ··,National Seamen's Union,
Saiurdar. .ren~we<! an appe,al to ·fel-
low \tade uDloniSts all .over the
world for '''positive support"
The appeal went out to Ibe inter-
national Tninsport Workers Federa·
tion (ITF) to boycott Brit,ish ships
re·routed to foreign ports and not
to provide craws for Britisb vessels
The strikers also ask that no
cargoes be. 10ad~1i or unloaded
which would normally be carried by
British freigbters
The ITF is also requested to sup-
ply financial assistance for' the Bri-
tish strikers in their struggle
Accordins to the London ITF
headquarters, a week might pass
before th.e federatiOns business
committee decides on the demands,
which for all practical purposes
mean a tOlal boycott of British ship-
ping.
The chairman of the British ShIp-
owners Association Ford Geddes
said Saturij~y it was cl~r that the
extremists in the seamens tIDiOD
would stop at· nothinS. ' 'They ap-
peared to be determined to "fisht to
the last" regardless of the conge..
quences for the whole counlQ'
At present some 610 sb[ps arc
lying' idle in British port as the re-
sult of the strike: now entered in its
fifth" weeb.
Suharto's private warning to
the Military delegates to t~ Peo-
ples Consultative Congress
(MPRSl' came less than three
days before the session was to
open june 20
His words were aimed at squel-
ching reports that a campaign is
under way to strip President
Sukarno of his title of President
for life and make him a figure
held President. .
Sources in the MPRS say thiS
is not likely to happen', military
delegates and their supporters,
who make up a strong part of the
more than 400 delegates, continu-
e<! the drive to have General
Abdul Harls Naslltion elected
chairman of the MPRS
Meanwhile a four-man Indone-
sian liaison team was expected to
arrive in this Malaysian cspital
late Saturday, as exchanges of
missions between the two coun A
tries picked up in the ·wake of
peace -talks.
A high-level Foreign Ministry
sources said the Indonesians were
coming by way of Bangkok. He
declined to llive details except to
say they would staY a few days
to discuss the p~ace-making pro-
cess begun in Bangkok three
weeks ago.
The Indonesian team will be
the second to come since the
Bankok talks. which ended in the
1966,
British Mi"ister
Visits Zambia,
COURTESY- CALL
,Abdul Haq Walleh
;
Colonel Abdul Shukur, Com-
mandant-in-General 01 Security and
Gendarmerie Forces, appeared be-
fore the Wolesi Jirgah's Committee
on Interior Affairs and Local Ad-
ministrators
).;; 'P.'" :".' .:"', ':I, ,.,- .,'. :~ ,.~... :.' '~
., i, .•: '. '. .. .' 'T . .' ·KABU(;":'J!ine 19,. (Bakhtar).-
The bJltliet,; the 'IaboU;: :ll\w/, Uui .behaviour. ~f the.. seellflty
pollee, liJid,the ;Agrlc'nlturill.BaJiir·were.among the Issues.dlSCusSed
at .meetltlpiot,:tbefWeshraJlo and'Woles1 Jlrglih·.commlttees yes-
terday.
The MC1!hrano Jirgah's' Finincial The WolClli lirgiih's' COl11mittcc
ai>d Budgetary Commitlcc;dobatcc1 . ·on Legislatilln 'studiCc\ problems rOo
the budget for 1345. (Marc'h .. 21, , lated to municipalitiC!l.
1966 to· Marcb' 20, 1967>',.· \ ..•:,.( . .'.L :,
The· Mesbrano' lirSah's.,Cominit-
tee on Coinpl~ints considered Ibe
cases of. five srain stor. kee~8
The vice president of .the Food
Procurement and Conswner Goods
Depl;lrtmcnt was 'also presCn't,
The Wolesi Jirgah's Cbmmiltce
on Mines and Industries heard Dr
Mohammad Anwar Akbar, !,be
Deputy. ~inisler of Ind~litriP.s testi-
fy . On the re~'Ving.of the.,. Shakir
porcelain faotory. The Committee
also studied the pro.!11em of back
payments due t? JangaJak
,
FQllowiJlg two weeks of lalka in
London after an earlier visit Mrs
liart said the British government
lias reached "certain conclusioos"
that it wants discussed with Zam-
bian ministers
"The essential problem", she said,
uis to increase the number of routes
from this landlocked country
Sources believe she has brought
, LUSAKA, 'June 19, (AP).-Bn-
.tain's Commonwealth Minister, Mrs
JUdith Hart, arri~ed here. Saturday
Irom London, reportedly with new
,British' proposals for sustainins the
.:Zambian economy in the face of
I.pressures from neighbouring Rho-
]'desia
i
'an offer of British aid-probably
lt~hnician5-to help operate the
i,Zambian end of the railway jointly
·O\llned with Rhodesia.
" .. Rhodesia is demanding sizeable
,payments from Zambia for trans-
.pprtation through Rhodesia of vilal
;CQPper aod mineral exports-life
hlood of the 'Zambian economy
,
KABUL, June 19, (Bakhtar).-JOIl
Petrus, lbe Polish Ambassador io lbe
F~i'rt .of Kabul paid a courtcsy call o~
'A~uI Zah", President of Wole..
'~icph Saturday morning at Parliament
b\l,l)dlng
'r'it
Three New;it1ppointees Of I & C MinistrY
Abdul H1UDfd ~ubares
~~.'l'I~I"" ·'li.· ,l·,' 1)J;~'.'d;·1;~~~ilii)'~;~;:li ..;..~~
. ,,' 'lit 'I ~" "'. '..,.' •.
'I ~ VII .,1/: r. "',' ..
'-Ii ... .....;•. '·'l 1._·II~J,,~'-~~j!'.. ,/;:- ~;::)'1' ':Get"; n:deiien:a'e '~i~;
, . ~... t\'O,·,rr"t~('~';>H)")!'4g~:r;.lt}~0 ' ·t· i"'· • "!" . n\ C 0 er~ ·1"- t
LONDON' l'·~~.i~·\'1Jj' "~:Bh J
t.ol.lIJ,icl.: ai~ri}ist. ci~Peh~~t ~!!i~i
enclosed ·by,:.nprtl1.~!'D:' $<!u~, ~ca'i'la~dlp ;~p~e...j":d~~~~Ff!lM~'tIi·;9!i,L,: :It''
.un I ~r:,.:It;8~:q~""fnahi~~·p ~ .. '. ",' " o. :1, j
was ,aJmoun~1 Fri~~y:~ '; "~~':!I"!:~~ ,. ,~,~;
ShorllY ~ftef. ~ ;;"I'I}!1~unC!lnrcn$ t
mado ,iit, ilie 'final meetliig' of." tbe ~Ba~titol':n\i., ".coIis~!#loli&lr·;::Cq!!fci\~
renee, , BuckinghaM p.''''~., iait/Ii
.
Dt·" , Mitt"..... 'D·,·,·lh "~f'" /.,; .,'., lDCe$1 wB', uc easj U :..." ~eOt'
and.. Queen',. EUzal1clb's"I~ls~ Auii~.1
will rep'resll!lttlte 'Q\leen;at-ihe i,tide.:\
pendenee celebrations....' ~,,, .
After' it. mali... a' formal applica-
tion, Lesotho. will' become tb" ~ 25th"
Commonwealth nation.. It is a ·smaU'1
countiy of 11,716 sqUare· miles ·with·'
a population of 691,000 '" AtriClini:
and. lotally surrol\niled by . whit&-
ruled Africa 'I
HM~\Receives~PM
'1qUll;JL,. )ime. 19; (Bakhtar):'-Tho
Royal .ProtOCol Oej>artracnt said ~t
,Prime .M'inJSIcr Mohanuilad Haawm
Maiwand~al' was 'received' in' audience
by Jijs';~;'jesiy 'the' Kina,: ."1.1o,30
a.m. SatUrday
UN Force To St~yl"'Cypru$
For Another ·Six· Months
UNITED NATIONS,. Jane 18, (AP).-
The U.N. Securlty Coliilell deeided tlnanlmousJy Thursady to con-
tfu,ue the United Natt.ous· peaeekeepln.g tome In Cyprus for an-
other sa~onths eD,!Ung Dee, 26.
All 15 members voted. for a re- neous influence was .the root of
solution' to that affect introduced the, Cyprus trouble. But that it
by the Netherlands al\d sponsor- was due to "Greek helenistic ex-
ed. also by Argentinq, Japan.. Jor- pansionism." which .Greek Ambas-
dan, Mali, New 7:ealand, Nigeria sador 'Alexis Uatis later. t~rmed
and Uganda.· d a ridiculous allegation."
Th~ resolution expressed. :'the . Council President Frank Hor-
firm hope by the end of !h1.S per- nero New Zealand's Ambassador.
lod .spbst~tlal pro!lress tow,:"rd a afte. adjourning the meeting said
solution wtll have b.een achIeved. the council would meet t
so as to render poSSIble a Wlth-· T sd' u,:x
drawal or a substantial reliuetion ue ay to d,~cuss an application
f f'" ·for membershIp from the newly
o the orce.. . independent state of Guyana.
Ambassador Zenon Rosstdes of British. Chief Del g t LordCyprus told the counCIl the pea- Cd' e a e .
pIe of Cyprus "want to live to- ara. on said 1)IS government w",",
gether in peace harmony and' co- co~~mced that only by main-
. I It ., h II '. tiunmg a UN force on Cyprus?per~t on b~t tat .an extr~e- "peaceful .. and final" settlement
ous influence has prevented ·I.t.. could b achieved.
He urged that both Greek and ~
Turkish. ~ypri.ots be allowed self- He sai!! Britain would continue
determination to decide their to meet the costs of Its contingent
future. of'more than 1;000 men 'on the'
Turkjsh ~bassador Or1ullJ Er- ialand and .:Iso contribute 2. mil-
alp 'said he agre!ld that an extra- lio~ doll~rs for tile six-month ex-
tension
I And CMinistry
Announees Three
New ApPO~lltmerits
KABUL, )une I~; The following
new appointments. ·were announced
y~terday' by the Miriistry· of Infot'-
inillion··anc;f"CuIture.. . .
Sabahuddin' . Kushkaki, forCl1er
·"resident. of' BakhW" News Aacn-
cy hil.s' ~n. nlUl)ed' .President·, .. :pf
I.l.adi" ·Afshanislan. former, prcsideot
lI! .1,l.adio~ AfghaDislao Abdul Rati!
Benawa IS being· "considered :.for
another. post. .
Kus'hkakl . is ,uccccded. at· Bakbtar
News Agency by AbdUl .Hamid Ma-
ban;z," fprmer adVisor ..to th~ Mi-
nj~tryof I!lfonn~tion and1·.Gi\lture
Abdul Hoq"YrallelJ, Dir~t9r Ge-
neral...of· I\\fOrmation~ hll8 '~n .nam-
ed: ~ident .of .the"D·epartme'nt 'of
,Gultu.ral ~ff!'lra. 'I1ie JIOIt is .. new
,
.. one.-r~ulti.ng f~o.m ~p recent. r~r­
gSnJlllilton of t1ie M~nJstry .of Inf",-
. malion and Ctillure, '
(Contd. on pag. 4)
, .
Instr-
P'liES'S$:,fOP
,·.'Nil, South Vi~tnam, Juno 19: (Re.u-
l,,).;::.;,oovernment . troops. virtually
cqnipleted their l!tke-ovcr of. this' noT:'
tl)em Bud~hist stroDahol~ today. by
adY~~In,' wi!bput rcslB~cc' on '. the
last rcriiaIqia. arca' of' iii. city still in
rebel h'aqd,
Chen Yi said .chinn made for-
ma! Pr<WOsalS ~o Moscow to settle
the .bo~,:r q~estion.
Chell Vi said the Soviet Union
had QJiarged China with ,provok-
ing thouSands of 'incidents along
their long, ·ilI-defined. border,. in-
cluding ov.er 5,000' ill ·1962 alone
Chen 'Yi. 'sllid 'the revers.,. . 'was
true. .. ~. •
He 'said tl)at' according 'to in-
complete. stailstics, the Soviets
"deated more than 5,000 ·boIder
incidenis I·Qf· 'vnrious kinds .'l>I;t-
ween' JuIi.: 1960 nnd. the end" of19 II' .65.,' . r .' •• J~" ... ' ..
Chell Yi alsb charged' that ·theSRvi~'tS ':i.n'l!til<l}ri'd·"o~rced'over
60.0Q0' Cht,nese \'1hal1ita,ll!,s' of the
border areas of Slnldqng'into \l0-iDg .to. the ~ovl~t"Uilion~" .
I
s.V ~ Devalues 'Curtency 1;, Curb: Rate
QI:,/nf/afioni 'H:ue Almost U~e;' CQnfrol
-...,::.AIGON, JUne 19,. (Rcutcr).-The· . anti-government .. Buddhists, OIld into .
SoUlh Vietnamese government Saturw the old walled 'city where dissident •
day an.aounced ·,wecPin. new ccono- troops .had th~eateDed armed ,opposl- House Comml·ttee
mic measures to combat the col;lDlry'a tion, . , , .'
soaring Inaatio., mcludiag an effective As tbe troops e.~nded their con- Urges Passage Of He' told the Committee that itdeval~uon of the puutre by about trol, ~he. D~i)U~', Com,~~dcr of F'. A' 'd B'II. was illegal for security officers to
one thlTd. .. Soulb Vlctnam, ll1J'bome division. Co- arelgn I I demand money from people sum-O~hcr..d~ISIOO' .announced by ceo· lonel Ngo Quans Truoo" was namod WASHiNGTON; IUDe 18, .(OPA). moned to a government or judicial
nomle·.nllnl,ter A~ Treun, Thanb arc: to replace .Bngodler-General Phan The U.S. House For~ign Affairs department and that attempts. we~e
- gedctal salary inCfCSSC' of bctweco Xuan Nhuan as commander· of the Committee Thursday tcolatively rOo being made to bait .the practice In
20 aod 30.per cent for all sovernment lirst South Vietnamcsc army division- commended enactment of a $3,386 all parts of thc country..employ~..and lbe armed forces. local troops wboso. loyalty has been miJlion foreign' aid programine He also said the practice of sear-
-sovemniea.t .control of sold oales un~rtiIIn du.rins ,,:vcral m.oalha of which would give President Lynd.on . ching cars enlering province." had
through tho national .bank only to Ii- ncar-anarchy ID the city. b. lohnson nearly e*erytbing he beon abandoned. The depulles also
ceosed jewelle.., seuiog an official ColoDcl Truoo, told a mectiaa of asked for. . ! discussed the possibility of iaw be-
price' at. about half lbe' prcoeot blacl army olIlccro SatUrday, afternoon' that For the first .time in its history, ! ins passed' limitiog prison termsmarle~ mte for aold in &aisoo. he would be barsh with any sol~ the commillcc voted for' a two-ycnr I for women to one year. Shakur----G~.ua1 libet'alisat'ion of I c:onttola siding with the .anti-government move- authorisation for the' programme ~ was given some written questions
on ';Omm~rcial,import and in~uatrial ment. ' , : instead of 'the .usual one year•. Pre- . ;1' to answer. .. " .
development venl11rca" In, . Wll8hingtoo-Prcaidcot fobDsaa si~ntJohosol1 had asked for a ,6ve-; The .Wolesl J>rgah s Commtttee
Meanwhile'South Vietnamese gQVt while announcing the resfanation of 'year extension of ·the programme. ,on Social WeUare ~ompleted Its
vemmenl. troops - Friday· '~cd c",,:' Admiral . wi!il~nl' F. Robortl lis .bead. ' Tbe. OnlY. money cut made 'bll:::lbe ~.co~side.'ation. of the. lab.our law
trol .Q{ .mo't' of the northern uaI_ 01 the CJ.A. 00 SatUrilay told a news . commIttee was $700,000. carmatked. which It had debated earher. .
sity i .' cjty of , 00•. pf' lii:~ .~tiC. of ~nferente that nati.ol!al ·1.D~rcst rcqu-' for the United NatiQns Palcatin~· TO- " Th~ ~olesi 1irg~'s CommIttee
the'!'blttU "'BUdd,b~Hed" ~. to; m.ilhai·thc...l.J.$...~tln,JlJ _~,i, .fu~~., relief .fund.. '. on Agrll:1,1I.ture studIed loans made
.' J!l:eiiii~r' N,IWdi.. Cio ..Ky!f ni'iniMY;~ ,pOlJ~'.jO:t"iciilliiig.J1< 5'"'," !:;-. ~' ,'" ·i~n!1P1(~.~:".b'ti#~ ,Th.0D'laII'''$-' j~by ~;:Asrt~.~~lB~.n1:;.a~d scnt
veriuilci>l.· . . . . ",; .., ',,; ."'~ PRoid~t said at on~polnt '!bat~ .. ¥~r~a:lI·i~tplil ;:rl,e~" .!I.!!it~~a7 fI!lid:' ~~ritlen' questibns to lIie 'llank.s .om-
Tiu; .2,OOOgO:Vc~'!1i'!'.t ...tt:Ito~.:' . . ~.c'CllOk~jIOct cimtinuO:d' ferm"'!t~. iJ1, .' vo~e: !It:t~ Jli;'Wil.f"~ 'Mo':'iJa~' '!tnd ~o.. '(Clals
berc,..eaTlier'·in thO; WUk, mel with lio' South Vi~ eve,;· after. popu!ar: cI.. deacn,~ tills, 118 .n!'''~m.oro . J!lan'a :j
...Ud ,rciiJlabot. ~·'they PJlahed. their ~tioos bcclIu.. of i:o.ri~i1!Oi: factlOD~ . "techniCaiity:··. No aD!endments will '
Way to pasoda' "'hcadq~ of the the~. Bu~ be "P~ ~a8dC!'c<>. be offered, l.leeml?hasiac4,
.'~ ..t.~: about the~ eventual devdopment of a .Fro~. the com~1ttee, the .m~sure
M" .. ' .D'~ .' '1" t~ demOcratic," con'!ituiioDal govemincot. will. be sen!. to .the. U:S. H~U8e 0.1. ~SCOw·, Ip. oma ~ . ite :lisa took a . 'raihOf optimiotic reprcscnlatlves for .d.ebate. The
St' '.. ·d· . Stat' .. nt vic": 'of military matter's there and, in.. measu.'e, qs rec~mmendcd br :the•. U y, . .:~~~ sayiag bombina cif seleele!!' tariets iD. C0!'1mltlce. CqnlalDS $.91.7 million .fo.r
M' a... ·B .: C·'tl""\> '. y. Noi1h Vietnam wiil,o fo,;.iuil, he .D!lhtat;y. aId,. the apt'!uot tlio ~dml-
. ,a.. y. nen I dcc1iucd. "'Ye must COilti!tUc to-raJ.. !1lstraljqn. requ~te~. !he r:mamder
MOSCOW, - June 18;" (AP).-th. cost'. of aggression ;'i "th,('80W". 's. for'..~nomlc aId,. Includmg $550
DiplomatS her~'a~e stuqy'liIg. a" '" .,1" . •_million ,tor SOllth VIetnam,
atatement by 'ChlDe~e' ForeIgn I
Minister Chen Yi accusing·t1)e·So-
viet Union of seizing Chinese ter-
ritory, provoking thousands of
border incidents .and blaming
them on the ChIneSe. .
Chen Yi. is quoted as saying the
Soviet Union acts "like a thief
crying, 'stop thief' .when It apr-
eads rumours that' China~ has
made claims to Soviet territory,
that" China has provoked 'border
inciderits, etc. II
Cheri: 'Yi reportedly ,made the
remarks.in an interview given to
a group of eight Scandinavian
journalists invited to visit China
Other sections of· the interview
with Chen. Yi have be... widely
reported in the Wes~m Press:
The Chinese released an Eng-
lish language version of the in-
terview about May 20. It is thia
document that Is being stud.ied
.carefully in diplomatic circles
here
In one of many strong aCcusa-
tions the' Clilnese Foreign Minis-
ter said Soviet troops carried out
maneuvers on the Chinese'border
"which: preswiie China as the en-
e!DY. Their 'Intentions are crystal
clear· 1O
I, •.
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Theeear~ plgc",e whlc!:, yOu may
h«;lye Y!~rt~d. to. see ':f9' a long
time; Why not ·lnc;ludeaU· Cir $otl!e
9,f ,tbe~. In'~' yobr" next ·trlp t~
Germ.anY or~IJSA'? .There' are no
a,dQltlCma.1 '~Ci~~aJ. ~.xC\eptfor YOOr
.stgy of.•cpurse) I.
'·'·l.l)~ri g~~. ~q.~.Y,~m~!..s.t~p~ov.er
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·1'10. Tu. DAYS Mo,Tu.Th. Sa. Th, Sa,
PK807 FLIGHT NO,' Pk. .P1U06
F-27 AIRCRAFT F-17
·F/Y CLASS . Fir
1130 dep .. KABUL arr ' '050,..
1300 arr PESHAWAR dep 1030,
MONQAY$.; TUf.SOAYS· THUR$DAYS. S~TURDAYS
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Now·.ihererare fou,"PIA(jervices~'wee~'to,lieshaw.r'ilncl.theaprawlingland
of 'Pakistan with it.1nyriads· of allractio.n' and immense opportunities
for trade. " ., \ .
You have the, chpic~ of f1Ying'·~.twpenKab.ul and "eshawar oa .Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays ·and Saturdays.' Oowlirda <:onneollons .,e avalla&le
wilh R!lwslpindj and Labore.. ForiK'araehi: ,t.wo mOEN"")el sorvlce's'leaYe
Rawalpindi and tbree Lahore, eyery day. TRIDENT'IE,. a !bree' rear Jet
plane, is known thc world oVer .for new,standards of speod'jlnd eomforl:,
From Kabul PIA offer 1."u Ihe,eomfor! oJ f,!l1y,pre18urlaod rad.ar.equip~od
jet-prop Fokker Frfenilships."Ybn 8et, i'!J.et"lI~Ona) ,stal\dard. ra~iliUes
on board. And ·if. it is .a. sliorl ·busine.~s: .Of .pleaSure' trip'; I;'!f.'i}-day
excursion fare plan saves you ~0·1. in both FlfSt and'Economy:olusea.
You can alsl> fly to .Peshawa' by Ariana Afgiian,Alfline's every' Friday
. - '.' ". ~ . .'~
For details please cOntact your Tr41ie1.Ag,n; or any PM oJllce
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Direct Flight. to '~urpp,
..
New schedule effective Jumf,9.th,
\ 'Arrivlng Kabul, 7:00' AM, departing ,
Kabul 8:00 AM (Ev;ERY ~&PAY)
I ',: ':~,'~~..:~"";_1-{ '.' . '; , •
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authority is a New
Jersey agency that
the world's greatest
•
The port
York-New
supervises
harbour.
The tanker collision and fire
was 'the ...poi't'll . worst disaster
sin~e. a Ill6O.Illi!Z!Uaboard the Illr-
~raft,clirrle!,. C;JlJ!!ltlt.ll,tion, while
It was under iClliWtrUC1:lon in theBrooklyii~NavY,'ir1ro:
.'J ..
.'
'L
"
'l'he. P.O.\'t. of. lf~w ·'i;!irf·. ~utli()o"
ri~ sal4 t"at.last mnnthAt.ilsked 'I
Con~ fo.,. 'money,'to wilen, th~
na~\'I.:,!ntrap~ to. N~Wk., ~ay, 'I
Where. the:.Britillh\.. tariket;,. -iUva /I
J:;aIie..anci"tlte American" 1lI!'!kerTexaco 'MasSachUsetts 'colliiled<in
goOO weather Th~ay. The tu~
were eScOrting the ,vesse1l!.':'· .
"The Texaco·tiink'k.lnvolv'ed in
yesteroay's ,.collisioll. had. ·.backed
out into the channel' at thiS "very
spot just .befdl'e It :rtiade. i~, t\ipI ,
'to th.e juncti~n of Newa.rfl: : "!3!iY
and the Kill van Kull; w~ere;·the
collision ocCurred."', . "':'" .
Tobin renewed :the pi~a for· hlit-
bour improvement funds "to re-
duce the possibility of 'a recur-
rence of a· .similar o'r even'.' .iireat
maritime disaster in the port of·
New York"
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Non SlQp dally ·flIghts. fro", 'T.~,,""~~"~jlperb Service bilingual
cablD atteodanUi cUhdDe. by '~~" of ........ and, most 1m.
porlant, you fly with Pail ~·s.prl~leaaExtra of Experience.
For rcservallons. call· your Pan' AlIi'Travel Apot or Pan Am:
Kabul Hotel, T~L 2U31. ' ..
You're betterofJwith PcutAm-' '•.
world's most-experienced airline"". ,. ...
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There. would liave. indcea:beCn··.'l0
nced for' devaluation if the' 'Govern-,
mcnt liad managed its affalrs iii ··the
past more prudently. .Even· wben
it first 'resortod to devaluation .. in
1949, the then 'FlnanCe Miniirler
pointed out thilt 'its su'cccss ;,voul.d
depend ul'on ils ability to. keep ad'
ministrative experiditute in chC9!t·
Blit non-development e.penditurc
has increased ste.adily over the years.
Even noW· th~te is nothiog to
show that the Government intends
to make· any drastic cut in 8uCl1' ~x..
pendlture. In· deed there is ',every
dangc'T that with 8 new spurt in pri-
ces it might find it 'difficult to' resist
an illl·ro·und demand for .increase ':in
wages Bnd dearness allowances
This is the crux of the matter. Eve-
rything will hinge on the Govern-
mcnt's ability to keep prices in check
and effect economics in non-plan
expenditure. There must 'be ruthless
prunin~· of every item which" does
not have a direct bearing on deve·
lopment. Devaluation has for the
moment lhrown the whole budget-
ary scheme out of gear.
, Thoush Chaudhury fecls that the
cost of food subsidies and other new
commitments would be largely met
by the 'export duties his ministry has
made no precise estimates yet of its
new revenue assets and liabilities and
has not given serious thought to
the new disciplines that would be
necessary to achieve the desired re
suits.
Il must address itself to this task
in the coming weekS. The best
course for the Finance Minister
would be to prC$Cnt a revised bud-
get to Parliament wnen it meets ·Cor
Ihe monsoon session. This can re-
vie"w the cbaDged situation in depth
and also explain the action the
Government proposes to take to
contain the new. dangqs and make
good use of the new opportunities
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Tan, in a statement to the house
m answer to an opposition member's
question, said he bad been told' by
the British deputy hiSh commissioner
here, J.R,A. Bottomley
So long 8S there was no defeoce
treaty between Malaysia and Singa-
pore and betwccn Britain and Singa-
pore, it was nOl possible. to consider
ruMher aid by Britain to Malaysia"
Exploration
(Contd. from page I)
-No state shall statIOn on or
near a celestial body any nuclear
weapons or other weapons of
mass destruction, All states un-
dertake to refrain from conduct-
ing on 'celesti,,:I bodies any activi-
ties such as the establishment of
military fortifications, the carry.
ing out of military man~uvers or
the testing of any tYPe of wea-
pons.
-States shall pursue studies Of
and, as appropriate take steps to
avoid harmful contamination of
celestial bodies and adverse
changes in the environment of
the earth, resulting from the re-
turn of ext.raterrestial matter
-Any party to the tr~aty may
refer any dispute over its inter-
pretation or application for a
decision by . the, International
Court of JustIce.
-the treaty shall take effect
when two countries have ratIfied
it through notice 1'0 the UN secre-
tariat
--KABUL, lunc IS, (B~khfar).-Faz1
Ahmad Papal. an ooliinece in Public
Works MinistrY. returned from the
United States after a six month study
in his field u~dcr a granl from the
United States ·government
Sarawak
Conld. from pase I
Ningkan's political roes. led by
Temenggong Jugah rederal minister for
Sarawak alfairs and colourrul chieftain
or Sarawak's onetime headhunting
dayak tribesmen, Dew to Kuala Lum
pur to tell the alliance's national lea
ders that the.: chief minister had lost
his confidence or the slate council
Prime Minister Rahman, who heads
fhe nnuonal alliance. ordered Ningkan's
ouster
This angered Ningkan who insisted
the issue should be debated and set
tided in Snrawak. not Kuala Lumpw
He called the dismissal order uncons
tirutional
Malaysian Finance Minister Tan
Siew Sin Friday charged Britain was
putting a financial squeeze" on Mal
aysia to force it to come to tenns with
Singapore in the ecoonmic sphere
For this reason, Tan told the bouse
of representatives, Britain has refuSed
economic and' defence aid to this coun-
try
Fierce politicking between Malaysia
and Sinsapore which 'Ied to the isJand
rcp.ubUcls eviction out of this south-
east Asian federation lasl August 9"
sparked olf an economfc war between
the two nations
Tariff barriers were later lowered
between the two nations but economic
cooperation has not yet been fully
achieved. Singapore wants to have a
Common Market with Malaysia but
t~is should be limiled to the states
within the federation
,
M'AIOAN, SHAR, War~~ ·)l1ne.1S,
lBakhiar).-Ninety 'per ceni 'of' the
work. on the construction 01 a rtind
het~e'cn .Sill 'Khnk nod Jalrez iri Deh-
l;Ood is COn1pl,:ted.
The. rcnid, c:oitdiucted by PubUc
Works Mi'n'istry, is 30 kilometres lana
Ilod joins ·the 'Kabul·Kandahar biSh-
way.
The 'governor 'oC the provincc Moh-
ammad Baql' Yusufni Visited the work
Wednesday
MAHMOD RAQI, Kapisa. JU~IS'
(Bakhtar).-The provincial news ,n
editors now attending n .joum iam
!icminar in Kabul visited the Oulbl1har
Textile factory here; Thursday
They also attended a luncheon in
their honour by Abdul Majid Zabuli
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Afgha~ Excavating
Team Finds Relics
At 'Sekandar Hill
KABUL. June 19.-A team of ex
cnvators from the Kabul Museum
Icd by Dr. Shahi Must.mandi
roundcd up its 28 days of work at
Tape Bulandi, in Mir Bacha Kot
last" Wcdnesday. Thc senrch elided
up in findings from the tbird and
fourth centuries a.d. that is the Sas
sunid-Kushanite period
At Ahe hill whicb is also called
Sekandar Hill remains of porcelain
with pain!ings of animals and hun
tcrs depicted on them were found
The delegation which included
Dr. Mary MusUlmandi and Ahdul
Aziz, a photographer at Kabul
Museum, and Dr. Rauf WardBk, a
mempe'r of the museum slaff IJo..
lieves there is scope for furrber ex·
cavations in Ihe area. Many sites
lhere, are interesting from an archa
eological point of view, they said
Arthur Miller Calls For
New'Look At Asian, S.Am.
And Mriean Cultures
The presidcnt of tbe World As
sociation of Writers called for a
new look al the. cl.:Iltural develop-
ments in Asia, Africa, and Latin
America.
Arthur Miller, internationally
famed Americ.n playwrisht, mnde
a stalement Mond.y officially
opening the 35lh meetins of P.E.N
Association', of Poets, J>laywrights
Essayisls, Editors, and Nov~lists
Some 400 delegates from 56 oa
tions have joined 200 leading Ame,
rican writers for five days of dis
cussion about "the Wriler as aD In
dependent Spirit
"Many large paris o( the crea
live- world are unknown territory
Miller declared. "The revolutionary
experience of Asia and Aftica, the
rich literatures of Latin America
must be made the patrimony of
ever·y culturc.d man.
In a word. P.E.N. must offer to
every maD and woman who' writes
a neutral ground, a 'kind of sanctu
ary where he will find support' for
thai vision which is always in 'dan
ger of being brought down by thin
gs, by theology. by suppression or
sheer ignorance-the vision of man
as' the measure and centre of aU
Mille~ spoke about !'.E.N.'. fu
tu're responsibilities to writers ev
erywhere the nurturing Qf culture
A hill"light of the opening was a
special message delivered to the
writers by Mrs. Sophia Wadia, for
Indi.n president S, Sarvepam Ra
dhakrishnan - who is also . head of
the ail India P.E.N. chapler
Mrs. Wadia said the Indian Jea
der had asked her to impress on
the writers "to have the cqurage of
our convictions and voice those
conv-ictions", while at the same
lime. "accepting 01her points of
view. "India's president predicted
the congress would be a fruitful
onc". where writers go back home
re-energised and encouraged
tenching at the Coll~ge of Eco.no-
mics. For the pnst tw~ ,years he
has nlso served as head Of . the
planning. board of the tllnistry of
Education
Who Says So?
By A. H. WalIeh
Who says our crooks are crooker,
Who says that some reverend
And oW" traJIIc cop on onlooker'
prlcsts.
Prefer tbe divine cash to eartb
Iy fcasts?
Who SaYS some governors never.
learn,
~bey are there In order to earn?
Who says that some of the lanaI-
lords,
Keep ruffians as their body
guards?
Who says tbat some papers re-
CcoUy born,
Are oat good enough to be torn?
Who Says,that a g:ood gynecl~t,
Can't do tb.e Job of a psychol...
gist? •
These are aU a booch of fa* lies.
Why' d'oo't tbey gei chase the
butterlUes'
di;scu5sion amongst those responsible
for det;efll\ining educational policy-
teachers, teacher training and pedago
Sica! institutions) etc.--of the concept
of this. 'lifelong education', and of its
implications 'in particular national
situation,
This "new and revolutionary ap
proach to cducatibn", it was. stressed
CO;t1ccmed not just. ~u1t ~~ucation, but
all edueotion. ~'Lifelong integrated edu
catiop", jit"w~a sUBgestcd, was vita" for
both developed and developing 'coun
tries
This cohcepl.. the cOQ'lmlltec said. had
even more relevance to the needs of
develo.pfug countries which have "the
disadY~tQ.ges but also the advantaaes
of sta.t;ting their educational structure
almost (rom scratch
~itb bold'ncas and.vision they could
turp their present weakness to advnnt
age, and by re~thinkin8 the whole of
education. afresb in terms of their own
needs, could create new educational
mod~~ for J.Pc world' oC toroorrow-
by usiQg this concept DC 'lifelong edu
cation
party d.u"ring which ~omethins is --- _
misplaced and lost for awblle
As he spills out what he thinks of
his ul1worthy friJlnds' the partY
quie,~ ,butl).obody js impressed.
This p~rli<;ular play, however, bas
a happy eiulins. The court finds
him not gullly and acquits bim. All
his l~sses' are compensated
Latifi squeezes some poetry into
his plays but generally be was a
man of prose. During his years as
editor of Anis he wrote some of the
best editorials and inside pase arti
cles the paper has publishe".
He k,ept writing, if not editorials
or plays, in his diary. His notes tell
us of his sufferings in .his last days
and the courage with. which he bore
them. not letting his family realise
his difficulties.
L.jfrJ~g ,Educ~ion Urged
By ,U~;ESCO ICQ,mm,itf'ee
A,~.n"" fr.!lm,~~p~)'~~!!lm·t My Ji'a,tltrr'~; wblc,~ wa~pe!f~rme~at ~C1hll';le)'~andaryfoln.~lI~",OllC,j!Sllo.ll..of,the 1jrllt..il:eiI,t~, aon,Ivll!AArY' ~f ~~~. 'The sOD of a corrupt father, who lives
lUl,e'asy.lIfe. gets Into troubl~ Just ~uke he d~'t accept a bribe
I "
. ~nd, do not succeed--<:reale may
'1'ake' you think it perbaps is be. who
r ip eccentric.
He'loSes his job. ,Some infltfcntial
busineSltman h.s given his blessings
to hav,e some more influential exe
cutive do away with him
He does not hnve anythins in the
bank, or many wordly possessioDs
to sell to buy food and fuel
for the family.
His older d~ughter, 18, di!OS of
pneumonia; as she sleeps in an un
heated room in the winter. His
younger daughter suffers diseases
rO\UiSing from mainl1!tition
He suffers but he is not defeated
He still holds firm to his convictions
What makes him burst into tears
IS his once sood friends who re
diciJJe hlln and caU bim a thief at a
A seminar on translation is to
open here tomorrow at the Kabul
University auditorium
Delegates from Afghanistan
Iran, Pakistan, India, .nd Tajikeslon
wiil take part in the cooferep.ce. Four
delegates from Iran, two from
PM<~~aridfo~irom Tsjikistan
aml.l1lP.ntiDg their .countries
.. ,~IwUstan.:o/11I be ..~epresen~
ed'by Prof- ·Abdul Hai Hap,lbl
Prof. Ali' Zahma, Mohainmsd,
PrOf. :Rahlni .Elbsm all from
Kabul Urllverslty; M"hammad
Arif .GhaWli; president of the
board qf planning in the Ministry
of Education; and Abdul Haq
W~, dlrector·ge!1eral of pub-
lIc relations in. the'Mlriistry of In-
formatl9n .aJ!4 Culture
TwflllUo1 '. observers from the
Minl~tties.. of J;ducatlo.n and infor-
mation and Culture and the· Pak-
ht!1: A~1l4~iqy will. also take part
in t!>e Semiltar, ..., .
Spo'!S<!.r~ by .t/le Ministry of
Educatlon.1n . coowration with
FrilnldJn. Prollr~es....the ,semi,
n~q...ilIlast ODe 'Yeek. .P.ro,plems
.co.ncerriing ways· to produce bet-
ter.tr~latI9AS"WiJI.be djscussed
The ,Iailguage .or: the Seminar
"(ill be Pan. ~l! five main topics
to 'be discusse4 are: .'
l:'The-~le·of~tr.~t!on in the
litersture of nati9r1'.si :and ,theb~"J,lig :1I1;K)ut of',-~d~rstandin8
~~~n 'l;lCOP\e sP!!l\ldt!S di,lfer-
epr languages:' ,
~i,iTIi~ :-p:robieltl;,~f tiew sclentl-
,pttC;.,1!t~·lp.)!rd~,',':J'a!fh~ .and
art.;...,· Sliowa... ,tTaosIatioo· In
~,II'tii4~~es ·adopt. . in~erna­
bow terms or should they, coin
UNllsex>",hns :been urSe<! to endorse
tho idea' of "lifeloDS education
WE ~SAV .NO TO T/Ii~ 'tf." on.,'.oi' lhcpri\1el'pal ~~m
IU"ARmEm. AMERICAN '1'e~~~.~9P' lI!~.de by lI\e .. IIlwnation•1PERFORMERSDECLARE C;o~~!OY f~~ tl)e . Adv",,~p1ep,t of
. . '. . A~lI1t _~C\ltlon which recen\ly con
Lead!.l1~ A,m&l~an actors, s~-. clu~~.its third meetina .•t 'UNESCO
Sq1. ,~lterI' ,O\l<l", o~er. "otUsts . head'l,llarte", in PnriS.
have lligned (l,decIaratlq~" ,~,-'!We ...,. Thb'CP'tillee of ?~.e.....min .dult
say no to apartheid" refus;n~ pm-' .".,. .,...... "'~-,.rr;'....." '" ...'
. '... .,....... ejIU"l'Up1.l 0Jll 19 co""l1i~, pamtedf~9.!!.l:'.l cooPl)ration WIth South out in lbeir 1\n.l, report thAt: "Unlit
Africa .un~er Its p~es~t regime. rec;ent times, life was divided' inlo two
~Ol!!l ~he .!i~" ~!P!l.!)~ _o~ ,th", di,tioct ond unequ.l parts. The earlier
declaratIon were actress Tall~ ,(ehildhood and youth) was devoted to
Bankh«:.!'d, con~uctor' Leonard the educatlnn eonsidered necessary by
Bemstell1, actor-swger Harry Be- . If 't tba .~ . d"d IWonte, playwriterWillism .. Gib- sOCle ~ ~nsure t ~e m IVI. ua
son, actress Julie ,Harris, play- ~.. ~ulpped ~o function' eff«:tively
wright Arthur Miller, actor Eli ',n ~oel~ty, {DurlOg '~be rest of hIS hfe
Wallach, slnger'actor Sarrimy Da- ("'1ullh~od}. he utihsed lhe knowledge
vis;.. pianist Dave Brubeck, actor ga)ned 10. ~II youlll
-:Vao Heflin, singer Jerome HineS, . BU~ lhll, traditIonal form of edu~
singer Lqna Home. and singer tl~m .IS no lo~ger !1;dC9uate to prOVIde
Johnrty''Mathis, .. adul\, ',W,itb knowledB~ to meet new
Nancy. Van Vuuren, former re-' problel1!s. ;R"i'~qns f~r.lhi .. as. g.iven
sldeot 'of Cape Town, said the .by lh.;-!;OlI1II,'IU<e, iilelude: s~lentl.nc
committee whl~h sh~ 'heads, will ond %,hD~10~.~~••.dvan....: rapidly m
oppose governmental "denial of ,.creasm8,,~~I1~~lc'?Jl~ .J?Ol~ti~l change!
elementary. \1WI!an •rights. to vast the srowlOg. prohlem o~ lelSure.s •
numb(!l"S of, non-white citizens in ·'resuR of sClenlific development; tbe
South Africa and' Southern Rho- breakdown IJ!, 'lId ,.tiiiditig.ps. and cus- The eommiltee. created as aa 'l'!VI'
desia". . toms; ~e, large-aeale' movement or sory body to UNESCO's Director'
Mrs. ,Van Vuu'ren a widow was p'tpulatiQJls from rural to urbaD com- General folloWing a recommendation
married to a South African' citi- 'munitiesClutd the ~yer ri~ing flood of of the worl,d conference on adult ~du
zen" She currently is working on new kno"lcdg~ resultiQ,$ from ,research. caliaI'! at Montreal in 1960, re-clceted
her'4o~~ate at the University of UNE$Cb was asked by the com- 0.5 its chllinnan for the third session
Pittstiuru: aiiUce to promole ~e ··widest possible' Or, J.P. Kidd or Canada
~~jiarOn TraJl~~~~,Opened fIere Today
Afghanistan, Iran, IndiA;.rllQ.~tan, Soviet Tajikistan Take Part
n.ew words ,for cOnceptions new the seminar are men of extensive
to tlle!'- langt,loges as to some ex- e'\Perience in translating into
tent tne tendency is in Iran'l Pakhtu and Dari works from half
3. To wltat extent should the a dozen foreifn languages
ad0l'tlon of such terms be allow- Prof. Abdu Hai Habibi is pro
ed' iii' tj08:lislating works of fiction. lillc author in history and litera
atid is' any adoption necesSary in ture. He has wriUcn dozens of ori
other field&. gipal books and. pnpers in
,4. In '~h~ present stage of. deve- v'11v:li:g i.I\tensive research in pub
lopment. m whnt field are books hC~hons ID various I.nguages
needed itrtme4iately, and is it de- .~!.*,-M,:,hllDlltlad Zahma, a spe-
sirable that we try to' translate cl,11ses m hIstory but he is also
~ll west~!\"literoture. Or would ad ~utltori~y in philosophy
It be ''wJs!i\r 'for us to try to· keep HIS pupllshed translations nurn
up Wi~ ~e Dew books as they ap- ber allnost s g,ozen including a his
pear in 'western Countries. tory of the M,id91e East. and a
5. Wl!~r universltj- and other co,mpreh~nsive history of civilisa
textbo;;,~!," .n.ee'd to be translated. tlon whIch wns pubhshed in Iran
Papers will be submitted by a However the bulk of his works
numoet' of'tire' d<!legates' on such including Bart<,>ld's History of the
topicii:~('th,,"rol~-of, traoslation in We-rId, is )iot yet puhlished
bringlitS. 'aliout"better understand- "anim Elham is of the most
ing ~een'peoples; the prohlem fa/DQus lingwsts in . Afghanistan
of scie,ntifl,c tetins;' tranSlation of H~ knows ~s muc" about the
fiction and the problem of adop- structure. history, and evolution
tioli; ana the· 8tllbllllhnrettt-"1>f of Pakhtu as' he knows "of Dari
priorities. In a tranSlation prog. His book on linguistics last year
ram!'1e f ..J (;,. r.. I ':"'1 .' w?n. a first pla~ award from the
DlSCl,iSilIliILIOCthi:(Jl,alletll Will' MmlStry of,Culture and Informa
i~os~\i~r~~~~!&~;' ti°RbduJ Haq WnHeh stUdied law
diS~ussed',ev~'ry day.. '. but smce he graduated from the
~,. "0" "T' .. c' .' .... college has worked for publica-w'ii~~~ft~\mWie~~u,p.~,\\).~,." tion·me<:iia. For several years heait t~difc'~J'-'h~bt~'?S.~1::,.P4blishedthe monthly "Afg/lanismai'i e", cons.Vi. . e>-.swu-, - t&n" 'In Washington wh",re he
..~ ~d the fIntil .ar""menls headed' the Afshan Information
rea..,~,,,,,,~by: the-del~gates ''Will' be "Bureau
presen,~:";'" .- .. .-
In .iri:' ,., . He is one of. the popular poets
th ,. '''. It10n to tbe 15 del~glltes' In :Afghanistan. A collection ofve';!,~.Wi!!;,~ a ~WJ1~~r o~ o,!lIIer- his recent poems was published
,- .rom countrIes representeP, lalit month.
~~~~I.and ot!)er !,rS~n!s.~tlo.':lS Mohammad Arif Ghausi IS nn
tIi '. All .'~Ions WIll be econo~ist. He receiv!!,! his hill'
0l"'n .' the ~ubllc... , her education in the United States
AfghllOlll\/ID s repfCSllDtatives at and for the last 10 years' has been
To 'see .lhe... f,t(l,Jlnemope,
SCal/.,rd ov., llie meadowland
YrJu:4 say Ihev we,.. so many 110m..
Sprlngl"g Irom 11,. lire 01 Nimrod
To hNr the waW,S,.(lJRrlng down
Over . the. rocky ,~Pt.~~I'
You'd . IJllnk " was' Ihe:~.bNvens
above ,~',,~'"
HI/rling down ,,~I, Ihlif1detbolls,
BlII when onew~/ii.r.~i:lcioii' il~ pools
It is as ;/ .one w~t~, CJIl mirrors~ p.~ •
Ind'lbof~. same, f.oob t.he.'f!!~{f'wl
v'!·· "
AniI, '.sil/lng ,bJ ,Ihe ~~n-holJ,#
At' ease; on~'"coit ~nJoy~ tlte sPort
Ifs hawks are loosed 10 'uk th~r
'pkr
The clover there's 30 interwove,.
Its' /lk~ fhain'!'aU on .Ihe meadow
All aroll'1d line Hm $ee blooming
Irises and Ilqgs imd" 1111...,
, "
In t"iI·.g,,j,<!en thef,{~.no la,ek
0/ IIQw"rs ,of >yh*~., .kltJd
Could" Ihey be. ct;JulJ(e4. do: ypu
think,
By., a'!'y:.,lngle mo;lal, ~ongue~
Be II 'the rt!any,pe(all,d r",It",
'{;ivUI vlol4ls, or purp.le ,tiIiJ/lows,
J:h,e sighl of e<lch~and eyery, Ilqwer
S~o~"es the :h~ar/..,QJ.I;o!!~l~.:.!!!an
1 P-"X mY ·"omag":'.lo Iii,.. worliJ
And,.(o' th"rilivlM Crealor
WhiJ, 'fashioned lhiiii'.' sQ .beaulilully"
~~!~e:~and 01 prf!Ylff,e~:
Air ,",, I,.., lliu!,-!lpPUI;,'hls' gard.,.
Rival heave" lliell' In height;' .. ,' ,
7:ltough ihere'S On~;PUI"",ftltem all.
The lovely. lofty,. ,p'ieIiiJJii""'t,Iif!.rT
KhushiiJ: Khatak
When 'sprin'g breaks round me once
again
And ,roses blossom in their beds
A gentle moisture fills the air
Making the meadows shining green
gr"n:
Wh"st fa" "an ·rival his who Ihen
Has time to, saunter ,through .the
garden?"
-.
Today my $/tir Iwi ~';ye4,.m~ w.tll-
May lorlllne always hel;, iii r~ .
qor l,sil in a place so fair
ThaI It U, lai~e111!.;lpr.11",1!i~.
Q.,tt4.,sOme..Jki9..111 ~l.I.!~~(,:........
By chance ..t ey.. upon Ihls place
He'd never !rave ceased praising it
Vtrtif Ihe whole world knelll its
lame
Acro..rs itJ meadows r{vil/ell
Rlln .babbling. singing 'Ihrollgh Ihe
.green: ,I
Si,ch bright. swilt-rrlnning., limpid
s/reams . " ','~ ",
La"gl. KashmIr', Shalamar 10
sC,orn
They :br;',g·.a lighl Inll! men:s' eyes,
And· lasling Joy inlo 'Iheir htarts,
These' wa";s, as..lheJ_ cascade. .d<J1!/n
Td. 'Iud lite fOllntdinr noble IPfiyi
, 'li,
As'the will., .p1{W,l....:lJs·do>Yii"',;';,is.
r '!fI'd,',thllJ~ 1i~~~(l/ls o/ivhileS;
P'ar'·' ". ~. •... \fI"I' ~,. I '. ~ "!y..' :, '
W.,1i bemg '!'i!!.IJFrfl/ P. lar~$~
To mark: ,0/lle;·le,'lvaf.. of" Joy
'.' ... I .' • ~~t., , .' ':, ' ; . , .'.: .
The IQm,qll-l'fP!eflS(lnce,:,ol Iramt
Wou
,
.fd.'';,!i~~..!r!':y.,. ,rfn~., l'rld~ol
pafe· .,' "
,To 'Ibis pool, with It, "'Drbl~ loun-
loins. -. ., .
Adding ·.Iu,t,. fo Ihe, wal~r.,
.. . . '.... ····~7
Abdnl Rashid Latlft with his Wife, daughter, and son In'iaw,
?--~, ," ...~ . I' , ..... ,'.... '.""
Meadows Shining" Green
Jalalabad Parle To cBe Made
Into City Cultural Centre
\ ,
Preliminary s~ps'are .belng taken in' Jalalabad to tutnthe
Sara! 'AI Erna.b.\.~: l"ark Into 8. cultural centie. . The'fP~OUS park
In theeeiltre ~'tI!e ~ty:~~~Iudesa large bnlldl~:~,With i!evelaJ
ann~xes, which·;Wllll¥,~:;~a fire around '1929. ~
Among the first, !btnSS' to, 'lie ammad NaJim Arys, wbo Is just
dooe lher~· said.·.OepuIY..,.l,MiJii.s~r .. back from ~ trip '.to 'Jalalabad ,is
of tfIt\fr~ li!!d ,'!o,form!ii~o.n,'~I1- \p, set: up' Ii ~~$ room, Whicb
t<i;~t :Troupl"-·e:ot·: ~:~;sls~;;'f:re~~'f;~a-' ~~u~~;w:J.\~1 P, ,. .. .,' - provlDcli'l' museum In the. bu.dding.AiwhattActors .The ministh', said~ Arya, at ,(>r~
......p.et--.,....- - .. -'. .. sent does .. not ·bave· '.adequate re-Touring USSR ~ources to Sl!!rt. repairios lhe build
'.'" ",' ""''''',, .,' , ",' " IDg aod ImproVlns .lhe .pd" at the
A 'group of 32 .slDSers, mtlsleJ.... sam~ time. Jt is,.' eovisased tbat a
,and .ctOl:" .left. Kabul y..terd.y for . Ions, I.enn p~osta~o be dr\l~:'up
lbe Soviet UDlon for" one-mont!t. for the ceotre ,and each year part
tour of lbat eoun~. of it be' implemented. . '
The visit· which is beinS mad. under . A~a ·said It is pro~:,thal part
a eultur.1 agreement between Msh.- of; the' expenditure~ for se,l-
nistan and lhe Soviel Union I. lhe r"'t . tins up and running: ilf lhe ceot(e
of its kind. . shoqlll' cOII)e from ::\b~ 'p!llk Itself.
Before only singers a1id mWlIClaas '. Plans are to tw;l. the main buJld·
have toured the Soviet'Union or olher inl!'a aonex· :';n'lo'- :seties of a~ilri.
countries wilb whicll Mshaai.tan h.. mentS·'wIrlcll couldcbe used. bY:tiiO"
cultural ex~han~e programmes. rists from. Kabul and other provin
rhe troupe of' actoia and.e1re1se8 .ces ~ the wiater and the reveouC/l
tDcluded in lhe group at~ memb..... of be Used for the centre', mniotenan,
Kabul Theatr. An. Director, Abdul. ce'.. "..~' ." , '
Kayoum Beside. ,who is on. of the ..Dur!!!S fC""ntcYears, lhe park has
best aetori ,in iIle eountry, nceompanJ.. lio! been \Ye~-~~. and th6 la~
lh~ ~roup, . ,'" and lItJ"\Ver .~. hllve lo,.be replao-
-:-Ttle singers orO .headed by HaflzuIlab neli
Khial, head of lhe musie deparbnent As !he ceotre will be' ,one of'the
of Radio Afgbanistan. main attrucdons' in the city, aaJd
Abdul Latif Nesh.t Malik·;Khel,. aa Arya, .lherO wjll be ma.ny·, vWton
advisor to the Ministry of··~tiJn, and., lhere. Facilities iqch as' refrCsh-
[nfonn.tlon is lhe .·ch~.. :,of Ibe· meot. stallds, sll),BiI' restauraols are
sroup. .. also planned
i
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ArtJple ~04.
If SOll,1e mat¢al mists,ke ap-
pea~, in the decililon made .by _tile
investigating judge or the Pre-
sideqt .,Ilf the . Proviltci.al CQurt
which .does ,JIllt C91\St!~flte. 'Il1 an-
nulmel)t;lhe orsa,,' . \'S11/DlI .the
state,d· Qrder or ,d~l,slon Tl\ay, at
its. PWD .initi@tiV.eS or by ,a motion
froID- the cQn~~llt•. coq:~t .the
error. Correction mellsures may
be takeo after hearing the shite-
mll!\ts ,.madl\ by ,tlie COJ;1tejlt!pg
panies lUld tI,e was.".. recoi:!led
on the margio of U1e lssu!'4 order,
The, aqove . measures":~as
well, b~ tak.:u for correclipg tlie
accused's . name and hill title or
Cr.l)8lll~·,U·
AARW:"" .'The'·,lDsane.,AoouSed .or
Nj)"' ..,ComP4:S Mell~·
Arl,I~e;.305:: .. .
lltiseQ' on .a mptlQn made by
,S,l\~;pwa~... tIie}ll~~tig'\t1ll1J i~dge
/lrith~Prim~ .Cqurt t'Il8Y, for
estilblishJilg" thement8) state.""I'~
an. ,\cc~, /lmel",hJB PlIlii':Qinlltion
py:I\Il Q~~illl-::qfl!an'..for·~.OI!i!" <i~seve~al '.oq;M!9Ji!l. L1ke~Is\1;' Ii
l;9,urt,y.<hich,:'is " &!!Si<\~r~s,. the
()Jimlti81 c!1S!l,. aft~r, .1i~jlt:li!g, .the
'Iistlltements !>y lhe ;Saramyal /\Dd
the'; accilsed's defence COunse4 ~ if
.lie \uis.linY; PI.ay' ol.:der hill"el<anii~Inat!ol}r,bY}h~,eipertS; \'l'p~'~
allotted for 'menfal .' exan'lil1/ltlQn
fsli~lr ,not,·,,;'elCc;eed:-J.46' daY&
in toto.' If'~eIJlccused,ls.not un-
der~'d4ite~()nl;'l\e::.cap,;be,p:l\rqi!'.
j ed .anywhere,~pproprlste.ilor tblll
pullJ)Oie.· ..01 :-~""'......" •• , :..:::
periment' planned by litis Iltate
space. Includins illlltaUations' ta!<en partY to the 'treaty, or jlii cilii.eifs
to. or. buii~ .p.0. a ,~~OIlli"'~1,b~y.", ';'lltiy. ... Rrp'4l'ff~ potealj&1lY, djlrigc
nnd ,its righbo~·. pro~g~t,l,tq.,,;. ~IJ'". ;rouLbandi&ps~lo;,tlie'lictivities of
componen~ parts rpm:un in,S:ct W.tw.:e other ~li~,tes"J.~rti~l. t01.,th#.,;$tcsty in
they are ,ID ,.'lP~,9~on a 'fPI!\"liltl , 'utile' 'P!'a~t. '~~'ptl'tJC!p\''l!'" uses
body and. on' lhe.fr· return w tlie of' <iutl!r space: including' 'their acti,
earth. Sl1cb vehicles and ,instana- vities,on ..celestial" .bodies,:'it .Shall
tion~ or their "component.parts if hold ,appropriate, .ipterniltional coo-
disco~er!'(i beYQnd the bou".dari~ sultalimls .hefo[e...tartins'.on such
of a State party to lhe treaty, activjty, ,or, on ,eIPl"imen1 Any ..atate,
which .has lhelil, in its regis- pauy" JIl;tbl: If"\)! "wbich...bas .the
ter, shap pc retl1rn~ to lhis SUlIe, gr'llllJd,. tl? l¥lloyq that space ..a<rti-
parW)to.•l!l~. irelMf, ,W!!!"'" ~hall sup- vities or a space experiment" ..1l111n-
pllj BfI ,aeJ11~p.d ;~..iden.tiP.~tiQn data ned J1Y Mn'lJl!e,r ..#.ale "PJ1W.. ..to !lie
belOce ihecome·back. ,. trea!y, . "'Ol1lg pr~te' PQf!;lllPl!!y
Arliele 6 dan~rll~ .l!"!!~ If! actiyt~ ...
The parties (0 the. ~~ty bear an in t!I,~ 'PAA~ffl' ,~xp}()Ta,!ifln an~
IOternatio!,al ro;sponsll1.lity (or the uses of ouili~, SIl~C!'. I/;\clu~"'\l .apW
natio",,1 "p!lvilie~' .in 'outer . $1>~ce viti~s ,on' ¥I...fiaf ,~qjlJ";'~,~y"Mk
and or 00 celes!!al _bodies. wh~ther for. ~,!oSllI/ll,tillll~ ·~!,.~wins such
they a~e, effected by sovernment acUvl!le, Q,r a" expel'lt\l.C/lt.
ageri~)es . or' no,,-sov;Crnmep..t...iuri~i- Article Nihe '
cal persons. Non-sovernmental IU- The states partIes IQ lhe treaty
ridi..1 persolls shall '!i!erate'in Quter sha!1 reslml co~mQl18l1I8 a~ nian-
~paCe wilh lhe petI!1!":"i~n ,of BOD. ki,!~'s envoys in sp!'" and render
under coftstant sUpervlsloo by the them every assistaot:<; in· ilie event
appropriate: stalC party 10 the treaty. of n crash, acci4eni' or JorC<;Ci 'Iand,
In lhe event· of space ac\ivities_ by. iog on the =tenJlOry - of another
an inlemalional .orsatiisation, lhe sl;lle parly 10 the Q;ea'ty or '00 llie
resporisibility 'for lhe, fuIfllm~t .of .hl$bseas. The COS!'1linallts - makins
this "treaty shall be b.orne. aloos Wlth·. suCh a:forCed '~andlDS - Dlust be en
the inlernatiooal·organisation; by lhe:' !luted '~(te'y. ,and Imlnediately giv·
.!JIles partiCs to lhe IrealY' partici- 'eo' ati'.opjiOrtuitJly 10' tlll\U'1i..IO the
\:atjn\l ':·in·.il; . ... 'territo~ of lhe sta~ !larty to the
'. ',' ',' 7 b:oaty. In. -who$", .rClllS!et the space-nr I<;}e . - h' ... eluded . "
". h tate' .... to th .Ireaty • ,pd.· ID .
",;,C",fll!{" , ~ In effectins ,.actlvities lll. outerWbIC":,f.!I~cls,. '!r .0r8\lmses the .space incluiliJJg ..celestiaJ 'tio<Ii1~'!Pel!!ns,.o,f.·~. -:elUfile mto ~uter "s~ . Ihe c:'osmonauts of one stale ~y
pr t/!:ClOles.!ifl b?di~, a!l~ ea~,\lat.e to .tb.e_.~1y c,sJ:¥'1l..;ren.d«J~ u~.
from 1l'1i.o!", ~tr;ltory or ,~taIlaltoqs .most 'assistance 10 ·the .c06mOila'uts
the. vehicle IS launched, bears on " f ,~ . '. th
international responsibility for the ,0,01,' ?'';'~;:''\lI~,~' to .e ,,~1Y
. -.. ~. ' .~ thiB rllc,e ,lim. '
dart,Jage w"lch may be.caused by . Irr the .e,\~nt of dis1'J1t~ .!U:isil1&
vehjele ~r coD)'p~n,:nt parts, on !he out of the ,applicatiop. or inteq,rl;;.•
sround, 10 9'" 8lr, ID outer space or ,tatio.li ,of tbe treaIY, the staWs fllll'
on.n celestI~1 body, to. an0the: state ties. to ,!he ,trcaly c9nQC,111~ sJiJill
par.ty,-.IO ,lhe..tt~ty, 10 ,ts PRYS1cal _or imm~41i.tiiy hold consuUauoDS for
jundlCIIJ.persons. lhe p~ Q.( tIIe!r adjiisl{il~t
.(Irlile 8., -. ~rticle ."'e,>:en
In exploring aod usins outer I. This .lreaty is open. to 'nll' stales
spnC!' ~tl\1es .parti~ to' lh~ ,treaty "'ny ~tllte wlllch fnils .to sian, l,\ti,s
shall be guided ..by !he pnncl?le ~f lrealy hefore it comeS Jnto f~ce
cooPeratioo and mutu!\! ~~tao~e \l!l~er .parl\ilraPh 3 of this article
and sbaI1 conduct tbear actl·Vlties. It) Il1ny accede .Jo it at any time.outetspa~ iocludins activities on 2. This .treaty .is subject ,to .ratJ1ica
celesqal bodies., wilh due ,account' lion .. b9 aU its .~S'laiQrJo;s. Instru
taken of lhe 'interests of other JDents"qf ratificatioo and' docu
sates. in carryios oul their r~cb inegis, Q,f ~~ion 'Shall be deposit·
on celestial bodies states parttes to ed ",ith sovernments which allJ!Oin
lh~ treaty sh.ll avoid nny danse- led ,/lereby as depository ,sovern
rous I"'llution: If any state pa,ty to mel)ls. .
the treaty has the around to believe (Contd. on page 4)
that space activiti~ or a space ex,
, ,
PARTXXnJ
pect of ·the adjudication of cer'
tain type of crimes. or the legal
Issues related to the public order
therefQr.
ArtleI~ 300
The accused' person loses bts
nght' to aSk for the' annulnient
in' cases other than those stated in
the foregoing 4\rtic1e,· if he or'hIs
defen~e cql!JlSl!1 has nof protested
the procedUres rela~g to ·evid-
enCe collection or preliminary in-
vesi!{~tion' or the ..inv~tigatioo
guided by 'aiudge made .for the
discovery of a misdemeanor or
felony .iIl"tb~ Q~<;\lSe<\'s "Pf'lllence
or the, defence counsel therefor,
Ati~le,·3Dl;
The accused' msy oot refer to
the ,~ulIIlI~nt ; of ,the SUJUn\OIlS
if he persiltially. or his defence
counsel, attended tbe . court ses
sion.. However,. he can make. a
prior .motion.,for .t!)e..corree-tioti:of
the summOll'" 'or. 'prior :tiI,·tlie -, in-
ception of ,the 'court's sellsion"re-
queSt. a ,time -allowance" for '. pre,;
parinll"-h!s' 4ef~ce, .Aiid,.,th~
court '.appwvel!.,of the ,; requests
m!\de~.tl\~With.:' '. .
Arltcle402i; '..: : " "
A.jiic\ge··'may, llt his.OOW1l>.dis-
cretlon~~Cbl:rect'~8DY' ,part~of .the~~".lliat;.he,\re~~,.:,are
S\lDS~'to'ithe:~ ulnient.~r4~~.~ArUGID~'803:!' ,.1,": ~ '. '.', I"'" ' "
P"riifl\'JINthe '~iiu.lJ'oCXIt of same
p..r~iitI~~ ;re~<!-et'fl' the.total>Jlw..
IiflcIlJlti11i-of· ,the -legal conclusionSaiia~~ures··that,d~tly 'result.
ed~iitat.e s8.tdi rocedilral.h .-norTlIina:~;'llIie~iiu&l!d,! t, meas~:;
shall'be retiewed:'as"iiOOJi 'as pOssl-
Criminal Procedure D~ree' 'Law
SOVIET DRAFTTBEATYQ~~rOUTEifsPACE
Editor"- n'''e: Following Is
the lext of a .t!rpft }reary of' 1/..
exploration t;JI celestial ,bodies
sllbmilted to the Uniled Nations
lor considirplUm.,py - the, 21st
Oeneral AsslimblV by the USSR
permammt UN representative
Article I
The exploration ond use of outer
space ,is carried out to the bcn'eftt
and in the interests of an counirlcs
and is a poS$eSSion of an maiikind
parties 10 this Irc~ty U114~~"e -to
frant equal term~ to sIal.. engas<:<!.~
In space exploration',
Outer space, includiqg the moon
and other celestial bodies, is opeo
to research and use by all states
'Wi~out ~ny discriminaton,' ~m the
,hasis of .equality and in.conformity
With international law, with free
ac~ assured to all regions of
celesti.1 bodies
Article 2
The oUler space and the celestial-
bodies are nol subject· to national
appropriation eilher lh!:ou1!h procla
matioQ. o~ sQvereignty over them or
~brou8!> their utilisation or occupa
tion .or by any other means
Article' 3 . '.
/t) ..exp\o~ng aod utilisII'S outer
sP'l.~~ IDclu,,,!~!l \lie mo.o~ and olhet
celesltal bodies, the, parltes t,o lhe
treaty shan be gul.ded' by' intCrna
tiona! law, includinS the oharter 'of
lhe United Nali9JlS OrgaoisaQQD, in'
the .inleresl. of .rq~iotalnios: .intema
lional peace and sectltlty,and deve-
lOPll1ent. of in~rnatlonal'cOoperation
I'nd mutual' understandins
'Arli~le 4 "",'
The .paflies ,10 the truty undertake
,not 10 .put 'in .orbit aro\ll)d lhe~
Vehicles ,with l)~C~ 'weaponS ,pi:
other mass desfrucllpn weapons' on
board. not to station such weapons
on .celesthll liodies or, by whatever
means,~ in .'outer ~8plice. ,~e . :mOO.D
and ··the olher celestial- bOdies ,>SIt8ll
be used by aU lhe Jlltitio;s lo";ihe
tare.ty for 'P¢ac<i(nlpi!qKises ex~l""
sively. It is ptdhib,ilea'to establish
military bases and .inBta1Iatioos, to
test weapOns ,or hold military exer
cises on celestial bodies
Article 5
A party to the Ireaty which has ID
its register a vehicle sent into ou~r
space, reLains. its jurisdiction and
control over this vehicle and its
crew while they' 'are in, space or on a
celestial body. Its right of property
to space vehicles sent into outer
. .-.....Government Pr~til)S Press
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Ai.. ·1000~.' 6l}O
Ai.' 300
PRESS AT A G;LA~CE
As "SOon as be o.rrived and got to The senreal said: I have worked aU
know about the lIituatiOD' he 8alt for my life and am in a favourable posi
all of his relativC8 still unmarried. A tion with Your Majeaty. U you' mar,
bald headed man named Abdul Latif ried my sister. pe.ople woul~ have
was brought OYer. A muUab was asked thought the favoW8 I reCeiVed from
to marry the aenerai'! sister off to Y9u wen; .duc to my ,ister ~inB' your
Abdul Lati!. When Ahmad 61mb .:Baba wife. To avoid lhis misundmnandins
learned about it he bceamc aDSI'Y and J had to marry her quiCkly to some.
asked the general for aD elip!anation. one else,'
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THEil rKABUL TlMES,~......""",,_.. "-",,
newspapers are expected to play a' Di.o~e.ee'
tlve role ,In educating, Intonn1ng aJ$J' ei\terialn.
lng the' publiC. ' , ' , , •
In a' country like Afg/lanlstan "-here, due
to lack of technical' facUlties, localpa~ In
the provinces are not developtid tel the' extent
desirable and necessary to meet'th'* obJectivlllJ
It becomes all the Jilore necessary for the ne_
papers published Iii the capital to.nlacb the pr:o-
vinces promptly and at minimum expendl~
Although these papers themselves' need
much attention imd financing to ImProve their
quRilty .aDd content, at present they are mUM
more advance'll than the provincial papers.
And not all the provinces have a paper of
their own. U ,newspapers are to be sent from
the capital to the provinces, the MlD.istry of
Communications must DOt only improve lis
postal services but also work out speela! rates
l'"r the delivery of prlnte4 matter. News Is the
most perishable commOdity aDd therefore s~d
io delivery Is most Important. While the rates
of delivery by surface mall are fairly reason
able, It:is terribly slow and It may take weeks
or even mooths before reaching a destination
in the provinces. Air mall 'delivery which ex
Isis to at least some provinces Is rapid bilt rela
tlvely expensive,
Not long ago the Afghan AIr Authority an-
nounced plans for the further 'expansion -of do.
metic services. It was said that new pllUles
would be purehased to establish an Internatio-
nal Afghan Airlint;S and the present Ariana
planes would be used on domestic routes. It Is
hoped that this plan will materialISe soon 80
that more frequent air services along a greater
Yesterday's Heywau earned &0 edl
(orlal on r.uropean security. 'Afler giv
IDg some buckgr:ound mtormatioo 00
edorts. by tile (our major powers who
00 several occasion SIllCC J~54 have
med to lind a solution for the prob
lem of European security within the
context of German reunification, it
pointed out that with President de
GauUe's projected vjsit to the Soviet
Union the problem or European se
~i~~~ has once again taken lbe lime- W'O·•.>l I) PRE'S S
rhe pa~ ref~~ed to the Warsaw British Prime ~~ter.Harold WU"llies tlmt,~would '~D ,. '.'
Pact foreign mlOlster's cOD(erCQ.u in son bas ordered an mqwry 'tOto leaks 'Item Cat . . t ~t easily moo Wes
Moscow and tbf possibility o( talks to the preas of a cabinet decisioD "to 'one cia ea:ea o.l left. and right andbetw~en lhe French President and the withdmw' from a sevenao.tion Europ.. 'sent ,th' y rut; nught ,diapla.ce tho 'pre
Soviet authorities which may include can space projC:CL (SoUth~ieua: ~ ,~o~h~ .thrcataJ.ed
(be problem of European security. . H~ told parliament on June 18 the 'parties f th II ,,8OIDCthing a~) by
The ~ditoriul said it remains to be. LDqurry would also look into the con~ P, . : • e j lcf~
seen how fllr the French leader will tinning 'problem of l~ about' avia.. ray. a
l
41 ~ I~UC of Juno 17 ,bas
, , t'· h an art1c 0 by ita Cairo ~succeed In ,pavmg the way for an ul- Ion matters over t e yean. E.. P . "'Yrrcspondcnt
umate solution of the problem taking The Times 01 -London r~porled the S.a:upakov, ,CO~CIl~8 on ~ UAR
,into consideration the independent line British decision to pull out of the, J;J.8D communique. IIL'ucd. af~r the
he is (ollowing in ,conducting the (0- Eur?pc.an Launcher Devdopment Or- M~~tc~S of S~n~ ~e~uty Prime
reign policy of France. gaOlsahon (ELDO) project· about a and FotetID ~lD1ster Jbrahim
Anis comment~ editorialJy on the week. before .a ~ey~ meetina M~ua.,' ' _
government's dccltllon to send wbeat to of !he orgaDisation ID Paris last week. ~YQote of tho. COOUDUWQuC is
Ka'pisa province in order to keep prices Asian socialism, once a nationaltJt ~e 'U'eatlon of a United Arab socialist
from rising. The editorial also mention- driving force, has become out of date, omc:land. 'says the article titled "Period
cd government efforts to keep the price tbe Londe". Time$ said in its issue off of..Estrang~me.nt Is Over,
of wheat and flour from rising in the June Itt ,;,. The Egy.p~anaSyrian communique,
capital by offering American wheat at An editorial in the independent daily IS ~rhapJ, the first official documtnt
cost price both to the public and the said there was DO longu an dfcct- settina fo~ ~ clearly a new approach
bakers. tive party of the left anywhere in to the problem of Arab· unity. What
Jt i~ a good thing that this activity Asia. was meant ,by this unity not. 110 lona
IS not confined to the capi\al but is It declared: "sometimes the; left bas ago w~ t~e need for uniting all Arab
being utended to the provinccs as been tamed by being .... absorbed in a ~tncs trreapcctive of their poHtical
well, said the editorial. political machine like the Congress ,regImes. Such an alliance, if it is fcaai
Kapisa. is a province which does not party in India, but much more the ble, would possibly play a positive
have much agricultural land., People decline of the left shows bow littJ.e 'pat!..But, as experience. shOWed, im
depend on raising pomegranates. There- thcs¢ parties have moved with cbana- penahsm. IS not the only obstacle to
fore generally speaking people are not ing times, Sometim,~ nationaliam hal ~b un~ty." ,
selt:'sufficient in wheat. led them t~ reject all foreian ente.... ,RunnlDS through many articles
While the price o( wheat has been prises as in Ceylon or in Iran. Some w~~h havc' appeared i.p. Cairo and
constnntly rising throughodt the coun- times imperialism becomca such a bolY' Damascus in recent months was the
try during recent years, it was felt tlJat parties like thOle in' Malaya aDd thou~t .tb,B.t the tactic of ccasina the
that unless it was checked the people Singapore cripple themselves .wi,th a ~lemJC with the rC4ctioD~ry Arab re-
of Kilpisa would be badly affected, meaningless campaign of opposition to ~lmC5. adopted by Arab 'Iu,mmit ,m.cct
In conclusion th~ ,editorial' hoped Malaysia. . lOgs, b~d been utilised by' t1J.e forces
that the measure adopted by the sov~ "The Indian socialists, more and o( .r:caCtiOD to tho' full in. order to COD
emment to check further rise of wheat more impotent, cleave to such impenia ~oh~tc their forec.. Now--and this
prices in the province would prove tcnt cau$CS as Hindi-speaking. The IS fully redcctc:d in the UARaSyrian
useful.. latest attempt to fonn a lef~..wina uuit- co~m~Diquo-the need is stleased for
The lame ;&Sue of the p~per carried ed front in Ceylon orily confirma,.the acl1yc struple aaainat Arab reaction
an interesting story under the column impotence of left-winS foreca in a in order to IlCftieve unity. Socialist
Thousand aDd Oh~ TaJea". The story country that can even offer lbe luxury chang~ in the Arab world is the aim
was about a famous general in the of divided Trotskyists as well as divid~ of thiS striJa~e, and ~n allian~ of
army of Ahmad Shah Baba whose: cd communists," all progressive Arab forces is 'the
name was sardar Jehan·'Kban. He was, The Times, said "Imbibed in the m~~"
known for his self rijhteoueneu and Eurgpe of the 1930's, these ldcu .of ·~t!ntortW1Q.te~y,,:attet'S,vria', ·diJsolu
self-rcspect. ' ~ocialism survive in Asia often quite lion .of it! union with Eaypt, these two
He had a sister, w.hose band was unchan8~ fro~ those days, lack-ina fra~em~l cou~trie. were divided by a
asked 'in marriBse for Ah~ Shah any ,renewal fr0'!l .~~ wlth':C9n~:,,~ perJO~ of e.stran~CDl The commJ1Di
Baba during Sardilr l'ehan: Khan'l ab-' pornry ,western thoUPt." . '~., que I' an un~t'l~P toward 'the
sence. ~atural1y the girl's molher lefl "Here .nd the", .l"!UtiCai"Di~la reSloratlon .n",~..IOil'11<!lt of fralu-
the mat,er pendlnB the gene":"'s ro- of a more indla9\o,," c~ n.1 hand•.,~bctween lh~ UAR a.nd
tum. beginnlns to tal:e'.bape. ~I\~W- Syria." , .
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Afgha~ Excavating
Team Finds Relics
At 'Sekandar Hill
KABUL. June 19.-A team of ex
cnvators from the Kabul Museum
Icd by Dr. Shahi Must.mandi
roundcd up its 28 days of work at
Tape Bulandi, in Mir Bacha Kot
last" Wcdnesday. Thc senrch elided
up in findings from the tbird and
fourth centuries a.d. that is the Sas
sunid-Kushanite period
At Ahe hill whicb is also called
Sekandar Hill remains of porcelain
with pain!ings of animals and hun
tcrs depicted on them were found
The delegation which included
Dr. Mary MusUlmandi and Ahdul
Aziz, a photographer at Kabul
Museum, and Dr. Rauf WardBk, a
mempe'r of the museum slaff IJo..
lieves there is scope for furrber ex·
cavations in Ihe area. Many sites
lhere, are interesting from an archa
eological point of view, they said
Arthur Miller Calls For
New'Look At Asian, S.Am.
And Mriean Cultures
The presidcnt of tbe World As
sociation of Writers called for a
new look al the. cl.:Iltural develop-
ments in Asia, Africa, and Latin
America.
Arthur Miller, internationally
famed Americ.n playwrisht, mnde
a stalement Mond.y officially
opening the 35lh meetins of P.E.N
Association', of Poets, J>laywrights
Essayisls, Editors, and Nov~lists
Some 400 delegates from 56 oa
tions have joined 200 leading Ame,
rican writers for five days of dis
cussion about "the Wriler as aD In
dependent Spirit
"Many large paris o( the crea
live- world are unknown territory
Miller declared. "The revolutionary
experience of Asia and Aftica, the
rich literatures of Latin America
must be made the patrimony of
ever·y culturc.d man.
In a word. P.E.N. must offer to
every maD and woman who' writes
a neutral ground, a 'kind of sanctu
ary where he will find support' for
thai vision which is always in 'dan
ger of being brought down by thin
gs, by theology. by suppression or
sheer ignorance-the vision of man
as' the measure and centre of aU
Mille~ spoke about !'.E.N.'. fu
tu're responsibilities to writers ev
erywhere the nurturing Qf culture
A hill"light of the opening was a
special message delivered to the
writers by Mrs. Sophia Wadia, for
Indi.n president S, Sarvepam Ra
dhakrishnan - who is also . head of
the ail India P.E.N. chapler
Mrs. Wadia said the Indian Jea
der had asked her to impress on
the writers "to have the cqurage of
our convictions and voice those
conv-ictions", while at the same
lime. "accepting 01her points of
view. "India's president predicted
the congress would be a fruitful
onc". where writers go back home
re-energised and encouraged
tenching at the Coll~ge of Eco.no-
mics. For the pnst tw~ ,years he
has nlso served as head Of . the
planning. board of the tllnistry of
Education
Who Says So?
By A. H. WalIeh
Who says our crooks are crooker,
Who says that some reverend
And oW" traJIIc cop on onlooker'
prlcsts.
Prefer tbe divine cash to eartb
Iy fcasts?
Who SaYS some governors never.
learn,
~bey are there In order to earn?
Who says that some of the lanaI-
lords,
Keep ruffians as their body
guards?
Who says tbat some papers re-
CcoUy born,
Are oat good enough to be torn?
Who Says,that a g:ood gynecl~t,
Can't do tb.e Job of a psychol...
gist? •
These are aU a booch of fa* lies.
Why' d'oo't tbey gei chase the
butterlUes'
di;scu5sion amongst those responsible
for det;efll\ining educational policy-
teachers, teacher training and pedago
Sica! institutions) etc.--of the concept
of this. 'lifelong education', and of its
implications 'in particular national
situation,
This "new and revolutionary ap
proach to cducatibn", it was. stressed
CO;t1ccmed not just. ~u1t ~~ucation, but
all edueotion. ~'Lifelong integrated edu
catiop", jit"w~a sUBgestcd, was vita" for
both developed and developing 'coun
tries
This cohcepl.. the cOQ'lmlltec said. had
even more relevance to the needs of
develo.pfug countries which have "the
disadY~tQ.ges but also the advantaaes
of sta.t;ting their educational structure
almost (rom scratch
~itb bold'ncas and.vision they could
turp their present weakness to advnnt
age, and by re~thinkin8 the whole of
education. afresb in terms of their own
needs, could create new educational
mod~~ for J.Pc world' oC toroorrow-
by usiQg this concept DC 'lifelong edu
cation
party d.u"ring which ~omethins is --- _
misplaced and lost for awblle
As he spills out what he thinks of
his ul1worthy friJlnds' the partY
quie,~ ,butl).obody js impressed.
This p~rli<;ular play, however, bas
a happy eiulins. The court finds
him not gullly and acquits bim. All
his l~sses' are compensated
Latifi squeezes some poetry into
his plays but generally be was a
man of prose. During his years as
editor of Anis he wrote some of the
best editorials and inside pase arti
cles the paper has publishe".
He k,ept writing, if not editorials
or plays, in his diary. His notes tell
us of his sufferings in .his last days
and the courage with. which he bore
them. not letting his family realise
his difficulties.
L.jfrJ~g ,Educ~ion Urged
By ,U~;ESCO ICQ,mm,itf'ee
A,~.n"" fr.!lm,~~p~)'~~!!lm·t My Ji'a,tltrr'~; wblc,~ wa~pe!f~rme~at ~C1hll';le)'~andaryfoln.~lI~",OllC,j!Sllo.ll..of,the 1jrllt..il:eiI,t~, aon,Ivll!AArY' ~f ~~~. 'The sOD of a corrupt father, who lives
lUl,e'asy.lIfe. gets Into troubl~ Just ~uke he d~'t accept a bribe
I "
. ~nd, do not succeed--<:reale may
'1'ake' you think it perbaps is be. who
r ip eccentric.
He'loSes his job. ,Some infltfcntial
busineSltman h.s given his blessings
to hav,e some more influential exe
cutive do away with him
He does not hnve anythins in the
bank, or many wordly possessioDs
to sell to buy food and fuel
for the family.
His older d~ughter, 18, di!OS of
pneumonia; as she sleeps in an un
heated room in the winter. His
younger daughter suffers diseases
rO\UiSing from mainl1!tition
He suffers but he is not defeated
He still holds firm to his convictions
What makes him burst into tears
IS his once sood friends who re
diciJJe hlln and caU bim a thief at a
A seminar on translation is to
open here tomorrow at the Kabul
University auditorium
Delegates from Afghanistan
Iran, Pakistan, India, .nd Tajikeslon
wiil take part in the cooferep.ce. Four
delegates from Iran, two from
PM<~~aridfo~irom Tsjikistan
aml.l1lP.ntiDg their .countries
.. ,~IwUstan.:o/11I be ..~epresen~
ed'by Prof- ·Abdul Hai Hap,lbl
Prof. Ali' Zahma, Mohainmsd,
PrOf. :Rahlni .Elbsm all from
Kabul Urllverslty; M"hammad
Arif .GhaWli; president of the
board qf planning in the Ministry
of Education; and Abdul Haq
W~, dlrector·ge!1eral of pub-
lIc relations in. the'Mlriistry of In-
formatl9n .aJ!4 Culture
TwflllUo1 '. observers from the
Minl~tties.. of J;ducatlo.n and infor-
mation and Culture and the· Pak-
ht!1: A~1l4~iqy will. also take part
in t!>e Semiltar, ..., .
Spo'!S<!.r~ by .t/le Ministry of
Educatlon.1n . coowration with
FrilnldJn. Prollr~es....the ,semi,
n~q...ilIlast ODe 'Yeek. .P.ro,plems
.co.ncerriing ways· to produce bet-
ter.tr~latI9AS"WiJI.be djscussed
The ,Iailguage .or: the Seminar
"(ill be Pan. ~l! five main topics
to 'be discusse4 are: .'
l:'The-~le·of~tr.~t!on in the
litersture of nati9r1'.si :and ,theb~"J,lig :1I1;K)ut of',-~d~rstandin8
~~~n 'l;lCOP\e sP!!l\ldt!S di,lfer-
epr languages:' ,
~i,iTIi~ :-p:robieltl;,~f tiew sclentl-
,pttC;.,1!t~·lp.)!rd~,',':J'a!fh~ .and
art.;...,· Sliowa... ,tTaosIatioo· In
~,II'tii4~~es ·adopt. . in~erna­
bow terms or should they, coin
UNllsex>",hns :been urSe<! to endorse
tho idea' of "lifeloDS education
WE ~SAV .NO TO T/Ii~ 'tf." on.,'.oi' lhcpri\1el'pal ~~m
IU"ARmEm. AMERICAN '1'e~~~.~9P' lI!~.de by lI\e .. IIlwnation•1PERFORMERSDECLARE C;o~~!OY f~~ tl)e . Adv",,~p1ep,t of
. . '. . A~lI1t _~C\ltlon which recen\ly con
Lead!.l1~ A,m&l~an actors, s~-. clu~~.its third meetina .•t 'UNESCO
Sq1. ,~lterI' ,O\l<l", o~er. "otUsts . head'l,llarte", in PnriS.
have lligned (l,decIaratlq~" ,~,-'!We ...,. Thb'CP'tillee of ?~.e.....min .dult
say no to apartheid" refus;n~ pm-' .".,. .,...... "'~-,.rr;'....." '" ...'
. '... .,....... ejIU"l'Up1.l 0Jll 19 co""l1i~, pamtedf~9.!!.l:'.l cooPl)ration WIth South out in lbeir 1\n.l, report thAt: "Unlit
Africa .un~er Its p~es~t regime. rec;ent times, life was divided' inlo two
~Ol!!l ~he .!i~" ~!P!l.!)~ _o~ ,th", di,tioct ond unequ.l parts. The earlier
declaratIon were actress Tall~ ,(ehildhood and youth) was devoted to
Bankh«:.!'d, con~uctor' Leonard the educatlnn eonsidered necessary by
Bemstell1, actor-swger Harry Be- . If 't tba .~ . d"d IWonte, playwriterWillism .. Gib- sOCle ~ ~nsure t ~e m IVI. ua
son, actress Julie ,Harris, play- ~.. ~ulpped ~o function' eff«:tively
wright Arthur Miller, actor Eli ',n ~oel~ty, {DurlOg '~be rest of hIS hfe
Wallach, slnger'actor Sarrimy Da- ("'1ullh~od}. he utihsed lhe knowledge
vis;.. pianist Dave Brubeck, actor ga)ned 10. ~II youlll
-:Vao Heflin, singer Jerome HineS, . BU~ lhll, traditIonal form of edu~
singer Lqna Home. and singer tl~m .IS no lo~ger !1;dC9uate to prOVIde
Johnrty''Mathis, .. adul\, ',W,itb knowledB~ to meet new
Nancy. Van Vuuren, former re-' problel1!s. ;R"i'~qns f~r.lhi .. as. g.iven
sldeot 'of Cape Town, said the .by lh.;-!;OlI1II,'IU<e, iilelude: s~lentl.nc
committee whl~h sh~ 'heads, will ond %,hD~10~.~~••.dvan....: rapidly m
oppose governmental "denial of ,.creasm8,,~~I1~~lc'?Jl~ .J?Ol~ti~l change!
elementary. \1WI!an •rights. to vast the srowlOg. prohlem o~ lelSure.s •
numb(!l"S of, non-white citizens in ·'resuR of sClenlific development; tbe
South Africa and' Southern Rho- breakdown IJ!, 'lId ,.tiiiditig.ps. and cus- The eommiltee. created as aa 'l'!VI'
desia". . toms; ~e, large-aeale' movement or sory body to UNESCO's Director'
Mrs. ,Van Vuu'ren a widow was p'tpulatiQJls from rural to urbaD com- General folloWing a recommendation
married to a South African' citi- 'munitiesClutd the ~yer ri~ing flood of of the worl,d conference on adult ~du
zen" She currently is working on new kno"lcdg~ resultiQ,$ from ,research. caliaI'! at Montreal in 1960, re-clceted
her'4o~~ate at the University of UNE$Cb was asked by the com- 0.5 its chllinnan for the third session
Pittstiuru: aiiUce to promole ~e ··widest possible' Or, J.P. Kidd or Canada
~~jiarOn TraJl~~~~,Opened fIere Today
Afghanistan, Iran, IndiA;.rllQ.~tan, Soviet Tajikistan Take Part
n.ew words ,for cOnceptions new the seminar are men of extensive
to tlle!'- langt,loges as to some ex- e'\Perience in translating into
tent tne tendency is in Iran'l Pakhtu and Dari works from half
3. To wltat extent should the a dozen foreifn languages
ad0l'tlon of such terms be allow- Prof. Abdu Hai Habibi is pro
ed' iii' tj08:lislating works of fiction. lillc author in history and litera
atid is' any adoption necesSary in ture. He has wriUcn dozens of ori
other field&. gipal books and. pnpers in
,4. In '~h~ present stage of. deve- v'11v:li:g i.I\tensive research in pub
lopment. m whnt field are books hC~hons ID various I.nguages
needed itrtme4iately, and is it de- .~!.*,-M,:,hllDlltlad Zahma, a spe-
sirable that we try to' translate cl,11ses m hIstory but he is also
~ll west~!\"literoture. Or would ad ~utltori~y in philosophy
It be ''wJs!i\r 'for us to try to· keep HIS pupllshed translations nurn
up Wi~ ~e Dew books as they ap- ber allnost s g,ozen including a his
pear in 'western Countries. tory of the M,id91e East. and a
5. Wl!~r universltj- and other co,mpreh~nsive history of civilisa
textbo;;,~!," .n.ee'd to be translated. tlon whIch wns pubhshed in Iran
Papers will be submitted by a However the bulk of his works
numoet' of'tire' d<!legates' on such including Bart<,>ld's History of the
topicii:~('th,,"rol~-of, traoslation in We-rId, is )iot yet puhlished
bringlitS. 'aliout"better understand- "anim Elham is of the most
ing ~een'peoples; the prohlem fa/DQus lingwsts in . Afghanistan
of scie,ntifl,c tetins;' tranSlation of H~ knows ~s muc" about the
fiction and the problem of adop- structure. history, and evolution
tioli; ana the· 8tllbllllhnrettt-"1>f of Pakhtu as' he knows "of Dari
priorities. In a tranSlation prog. His book on linguistics last year
ram!'1e f ..J (;,. r.. I ':"'1 .' w?n. a first pla~ award from the
DlSCl,iSilIliILIOCthi:(Jl,alletll Will' MmlStry of,Culture and Informa
i~os~\i~r~~~~!&~;' ti°RbduJ Haq WnHeh stUdied law
diS~ussed',ev~'ry day.. '. but smce he graduated from the
~,. "0" "T' .. c' .' .... college has worked for publica-w'ii~~~ft~\mWie~~u,p.~,\\).~,." tion·me<:iia. For several years heait t~difc'~J'-'h~bt~'?S.~1::,.P4blishedthe monthly "Afg/lanismai'i e", cons.Vi. . e>-.swu-, - t&n" 'In Washington wh",re he
..~ ~d the fIntil .ar""menls headed' the Afshan Information
rea..,~,,,,,,~by: the-del~gates ''Will' be "Bureau
presen,~:";'" .- .. .-
In .iri:' ,., . He is one of. the popular poets
th ,. '''. It10n to tbe 15 del~glltes' In :Afghanistan. A collection ofve';!,~.Wi!!;,~ a ~WJ1~~r o~ o,!lIIer- his recent poems was published
,- .rom countrIes representeP, lalit month.
~~~~I.and ot!)er !,rS~n!s.~tlo.':lS Mohammad Arif Ghausi IS nn
tIi '. All .'~Ions WIll be econo~ist. He receiv!!,! his hill'
0l"'n .' the ~ubllc... , her education in the United States
AfghllOlll\/ID s repfCSllDtatives at and for the last 10 years' has been
To 'see .lhe... f,t(l,Jlnemope,
SCal/.,rd ov., llie meadowland
YrJu:4 say Ihev we,.. so many 110m..
Sprlngl"g Irom 11,. lire 01 Nimrod
To hNr the waW,S,.(lJRrlng down
Over . the. rocky ,~Pt.~~I'
You'd . IJllnk " was' Ihe:~.bNvens
above ,~',,~'"
HI/rling down ,,~I, Ihlif1detbolls,
BlII when onew~/ii.r.~i:lcioii' il~ pools
It is as ;/ .one w~t~, CJIl mirrors~ p.~ •
Ind'lbof~. same, f.oob t.he.'f!!~{f'wl
v'!·· "
AniI, '.sil/lng ,bJ ,Ihe ~~n-holJ,#
At' ease; on~'"coit ~nJoy~ tlte sPort
Ifs hawks are loosed 10 'uk th~r
'pkr
The clover there's 30 interwove,.
Its' /lk~ fhain'!'aU on .Ihe meadow
All aroll'1d line Hm $ee blooming
Irises and Ilqgs imd" 1111...,
, "
In t"iI·.g,,j,<!en thef,{~.no la,ek
0/ IIQw"rs ,of >yh*~., .kltJd
Could" Ihey be. ct;JulJ(e4. do: ypu
think,
By., a'!'y:.,lngle mo;lal, ~ongue~
Be II 'the rt!any,pe(all,d r",It",
'{;ivUI vlol4ls, or purp.le ,tiIiJ/lows,
J:h,e sighl of e<lch~and eyery, Ilqwer
S~o~"es the :h~ar/..,QJ.I;o!!~l~.:.!!!an
1 P-"X mY ·"omag":'.lo Iii,.. worliJ
And,.(o' th"rilivlM Crealor
WhiJ, 'fashioned lhiiii'.' sQ .beaulilully"
~~!~e:~and 01 prf!Ylff,e~:
Air ,",, I,.., lliu!,-!lpPUI;,'hls' gard.,.
Rival heave" lliell' In height;' .. ,' ,
7:ltough ihere'S On~;PUI"",ftltem all.
The lovely. lofty,. ,p'ieIiiJJii""'t,Iif!.rT
KhushiiJ: Khatak
When 'sprin'g breaks round me once
again
And ,roses blossom in their beds
A gentle moisture fills the air
Making the meadows shining green
gr"n:
Wh"st fa" "an ·rival his who Ihen
Has time to, saunter ,through .the
garden?"
-.
Today my $/tir Iwi ~';ye4,.m~ w.tll-
May lorlllne always hel;, iii r~ .
qor l,sil in a place so fair
ThaI It U, lai~e111!.;lpr.11",1!i~.
Q.,tt4.,sOme..Jki9..111 ~l.I.!~~(,:........
By chance ..t ey.. upon Ihls place
He'd never !rave ceased praising it
Vtrtif Ihe whole world knelll its
lame
Acro..rs itJ meadows r{vil/ell
Rlln .babbling. singing 'Ihrollgh Ihe
.green: ,I
Si,ch bright. swilt-rrlnning., limpid
s/reams . " ','~ ",
La"gl. KashmIr', Shalamar 10
sC,orn
They :br;',g·.a lighl Inll! men:s' eyes,
And· lasling Joy inlo 'Iheir htarts,
These' wa";s, as..lheJ_ cascade. .d<J1!/n
Td. 'Iud lite fOllntdinr noble IPfiyi
, 'li,
As'the will., .p1{W,l....:lJs·do>Yii"',;';,is.
r '!fI'd,',thllJ~ 1i~~~(l/ls o/ivhileS;
P'ar'·' ". ~. •... \fI"I' ~,. I '. ~ "!y..' :, '
W.,1i bemg '!'i!!.IJFrfl/ P. lar~$~
To mark: ,0/lle;·le,'lvaf.. of" Joy
'.' ... I .' • ~~t., , .' ':, ' ; . , .'.: .
The IQm,qll-l'fP!eflS(lnce,:,ol Iramt
Wou
,
.fd.'';,!i~~..!r!':y.,. ,rfn~., l'rld~ol
pafe· .,' "
,To 'Ibis pool, with It, "'Drbl~ loun-
loins. -. ., .
Adding ·.Iu,t,. fo Ihe, wal~r.,
.. . . '.... ····~7
Abdnl Rashid Latlft with his Wife, daughter, and son In'iaw,
?--~, ," ...~ . I' , ..... ,'.... '.""
Meadows Shining" Green
Jalalabad Parle To cBe Made
Into City Cultural Centre
\ ,
Preliminary s~ps'are .belng taken in' Jalalabad to tutnthe
Sara! 'AI Erna.b.\.~: l"ark Into 8. cultural centie. . The'fP~OUS park
In theeeiltre ~'tI!e ~ty:~~~Iudesa large bnlldl~:~,With i!evelaJ
ann~xes, which·;Wllll¥,~:;~a fire around '1929. ~
Among the first, !btnSS' to, 'lie ammad NaJim Arys, wbo Is just
dooe lher~· said.·.OepuIY..,.l,MiJii.s~r .. back from ~ trip '.to 'Jalalabad ,is
of tfIt\fr~ li!!d ,'!o,form!ii~o.n,'~I1- \p, set: up' Ii ~~$ room, Whicb
t<i;~t :Troupl"-·e:ot·: ~:~;sls~;;'f:re~~'f;~a-' ~~u~~;w:J.\~1 P, ,. .. .,' - provlDcli'l' museum In the. bu.dding.AiwhattActors .The ministh', said~ Arya, at ,(>r~
......p.et--.,....- - .. -'. .. sent does .. not ·bave· '.adequate re-Touring USSR ~ources to Sl!!rt. repairios lhe build
'.'" ",' ""''''',, .,' , ",' " IDg aod ImproVlns .lhe .pd" at the
A 'group of 32 .slDSers, mtlsleJ.... sam~ time. Jt is,.' eovisased tbat a
,and .ctOl:" .left. Kabul y..terd.y for . Ions, I.enn p~osta~o be dr\l~:'up
lbe Soviet UDlon for" one-mont!t. for the ceotre ,and each year part
tour of lbat eoun~. of it be' implemented. . '
The visit· which is beinS mad. under . A~a ·said It is pro~:,thal part
a eultur.1 agreement between Msh.- of; the' expenditure~ for se,l-
nistan and lhe Soviel Union I. lhe r"'t . tins up and running: ilf lhe ceot(e
of its kind. . shoqlll' cOII)e from ::\b~ 'p!llk Itself.
Before only singers a1id mWlIClaas '. Plans are to tw;l. the main buJld·
have toured the Soviet'Union or olher inl!'a aonex· :';n'lo'- :seties of a~ilri.
countries wilb whicll Mshaai.tan h.. mentS·'wIrlcll couldcbe used. bY:tiiO"
cultural ex~han~e programmes. rists from. Kabul and other provin
rhe troupe of' actoia and.e1re1se8 .ces ~ the wiater and the reveouC/l
tDcluded in lhe group at~ memb..... of be Used for the centre', mniotenan,
Kabul Theatr. An. Director, Abdul. ce'.. "..~' ." , '
Kayoum Beside. ,who is on. of the ..Dur!!!S fC""ntcYears, lhe park has
best aetori ,in iIle eountry, nceompanJ.. lio! been \Ye~-~~. and th6 la~
lh~ ~roup, . ,'" and lItJ"\Ver .~. hllve lo,.be replao-
-:-Ttle singers orO .headed by HaflzuIlab neli
Khial, head of lhe musie deparbnent As !he ceotre will be' ,one of'the
of Radio Afgbanistan. main attrucdons' in the city, aaJd
Abdul Latif Nesh.t Malik·;Khel,. aa Arya, .lherO wjll be ma.ny·, vWton
advisor to the Ministry of··~tiJn, and., lhere. Facilities iqch as' refrCsh-
[nfonn.tlon is lhe .·ch~.. :,of Ibe· meot. stallds, sll),BiI' restauraols are
sroup. .. also planned
i
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ArtJple ~04.
If SOll,1e mat¢al mists,ke ap-
pea~, in the decililon made .by _tile
investigating judge or the Pre-
sideqt .,Ilf the . Proviltci.al CQurt
which .does ,JIllt C91\St!~flte. 'Il1 an-
nulmel)t;lhe orsa,,' . \'S11/DlI .the
state,d· Qrder or ,d~l,slon Tl\ay, at
its. PWD .initi@tiV.eS or by ,a motion
froID- the cQn~~llt•. coq:~t .the
error. Correction mellsures may
be takeo after hearing the shite-
mll!\ts ,.madl\ by ,tlie COJ;1tejlt!pg
panies lUld tI,e was.".. recoi:!led
on the margio of U1e lssu!'4 order,
The, aqove . measures":~as
well, b~ tak.:u for correclipg tlie
accused's . name and hill title or
Cr.l)8lll~·,U·
AARW:"" .'The'·,lDsane.,AoouSed .or
Nj)"' ..,ComP4:S Mell~·
Arl,I~e;.305:: .. .
lltiseQ' on .a mptlQn made by
,S,l\~;pwa~... tIie}ll~~tig'\t1ll1J i~dge
/lrith~Prim~ .Cqurt t'Il8Y, for
estilblishJilg" thement8) state.""I'~
an. ,\cc~, /lmel",hJB PlIlii':Qinlltion
py:I\Il Q~~illl-::qfl!an'..for·~.OI!i!" <i~seve~al '.oq;M!9Ji!l. L1ke~Is\1;' Ii
l;9,urt,y.<hich,:'is " &!!Si<\~r~s,. the
()Jimlti81 c!1S!l,. aft~r, .1i~jlt:li!g, .the
'Iistlltements !>y lhe ;Saramyal /\Dd
the'; accilsed's defence COunse4 ~ if
.lie \uis.linY; PI.ay' ol.:der hill"el<anii~Inat!ol}r,bY}h~,eipertS; \'l'p~'~
allotted for 'menfal .' exan'lil1/ltlQn
fsli~lr ,not,·,,;'elCc;eed:-J.46' daY&
in toto.' If'~eIJlccused,ls.not un-
der~'d4ite~()nl;'l\e::.cap,;be,p:l\rqi!'.
j ed .anywhere,~pproprlste.ilor tblll
pullJ)Oie.· ..01 :-~""'......" •• , :..:::
periment' planned by litis Iltate
space. Includins illlltaUations' ta!<en partY to the 'treaty, or jlii cilii.eifs
to. or. buii~ .p.0. a ,~~OIlli"'~1,b~y.", ';'lltiy. ... Rrp'4l'ff~ potealj&1lY, djlrigc
nnd ,its righbo~·. pro~g~t,l,tq.,,;. ~IJ'". ;rouLbandi&ps~lo;,tlie'lictivities of
componen~ parts rpm:un in,S:ct W.tw.:e other ~li~,tes"J.~rti~l. t01.,th#.,;$tcsty in
they are ,ID ,.'lP~,9~on a 'fPI!\"liltl , 'utile' 'P!'a~t. '~~'ptl'tJC!p\''l!'" uses
body and. on' lhe.fr· return w tlie of' <iutl!r space: including' 'their acti,
earth. Sl1cb vehicles and ,instana- vities,on ..celestial" .bodies,:'it .Shall
tion~ or their "component.parts if hold ,appropriate, .ipterniltional coo-
disco~er!'(i beYQnd the bou".dari~ sultalimls .hefo[e...tartins'.on such
of a State party to lhe treaty, activjty, ,or, on ,eIPl"imen1 Any ..atate,
which .has lhelil, in its regis- pauy" JIl;tbl: If"\)! "wbich...bas .the
ter, shap pc retl1rn~ to lhis SUlIe, gr'llllJd,. tl? l¥lloyq that space ..a<rti-
parW)to.•l!l~. irelMf, ,W!!!"'" ~hall sup- vities or a space experiment" ..1l111n-
pllj BfI ,aeJ11~p.d ;~..iden.tiP.~tiQn data ned J1Y Mn'lJl!e,r ..#.ale "PJ1W.. ..to !lie
belOce ihecome·back. ,. trea!y, . "'Ol1lg pr~te' PQf!;lllPl!!y
Arliele 6 dan~rll~ .l!"!!~ If! actiyt~ ...
The parties (0 the. ~~ty bear an in t!I,~ 'PAA~ffl' ,~xp}()Ta,!ifln an~
IOternatio!,al ro;sponsll1.lity (or the uses of ouili~, SIl~C!'. I/;\clu~"'\l .apW
natio",,1 "p!lvilie~' .in 'outer . $1>~ce viti~s ,on' ¥I...fiaf ,~qjlJ";'~,~y"Mk
and or 00 celes!!al _bodies. wh~ther for. ~,!oSllI/ll,tillll~ ·~!,.~wins such
they a~e, effected by sovernment acUvl!le, Q,r a" expel'lt\l.C/lt.
ageri~)es . or' no,,-sov;Crnmep..t...iuri~i- Article Nihe '
cal persons. Non-sovernmental IU- The states partIes IQ lhe treaty
ridi..1 persolls shall '!i!erate'in Quter sha!1 reslml co~mQl18l1I8 a~ nian-
~paCe wilh lhe petI!1!":"i~n ,of BOD. ki,!~'s envoys in sp!'" and render
under coftstant sUpervlsloo by the them every assistaot:<; in· ilie event
appropriate: stalC party 10 the treaty. of n crash, acci4eni' or JorC<;Ci 'Iand,
In lhe event· of space ac\ivities_ by. iog on the =tenJlOry - of another
an inlemalional .orsatiisation, lhe sl;lle parly 10 the Q;ea'ty or '00 llie
resporisibility 'for lhe, fuIfllm~t .of .hl$bseas. The COS!'1linallts - makins
this "treaty shall be b.orne. aloos Wlth·. suCh a:forCed '~andlDS - Dlust be en
the inlernatiooal·organisation; by lhe:' !luted '~(te'y. ,and Imlnediately giv·
.!JIles partiCs to lhe IrealY' partici- 'eo' ati'.opjiOrtuitJly 10' tlll\U'1i..IO the
\:atjn\l ':·in·.il; . ... 'territo~ of lhe sta~ !larty to the
'. ',' ',' 7 b:oaty. In. -who$", .rClllS!et the space-nr I<;}e . - h' ... eluded . "
". h tate' .... to th .Ireaty • ,pd.· ID .
",;,C",fll!{" , ~ In effectins ,.actlvities lll. outerWbIC":,f.!I~cls,. '!r .0r8\lmses the .space incluiliJJg ..celestiaJ 'tio<Ii1~'!Pel!!ns,.o,f.·~. -:elUfile mto ~uter "s~ . Ihe c:'osmonauts of one stale ~y
pr t/!:ClOles.!ifl b?di~, a!l~ ea~,\lat.e to .tb.e_.~1y c,sJ:¥'1l..;ren.d«J~ u~.
from 1l'1i.o!", ~tr;ltory or ,~taIlaltoqs .most 'assistance 10 ·the .c06mOila'uts
the. vehicle IS launched, bears on " f ,~ . '. th
international responsibility for the ,0,01,' ?'';'~;:''\lI~,~' to .e ,,~1Y
. -.. ~. ' .~ thiB rllc,e ,lim. '
dart,Jage w"lch may be.caused by . Irr the .e,\~nt of dis1'J1t~ .!U:isil1&
vehjele ~r coD)'p~n,:nt parts, on !he out of the ,applicatiop. or inteq,rl;;.•
sround, 10 9'" 8lr, ID outer space or ,tatio.li ,of tbe treaIY, the staWs fllll'
on.n celestI~1 body, to. an0the: state ties. to ,!he ,trcaly c9nQC,111~ sJiJill
par.ty,-.IO ,lhe..tt~ty, 10 ,ts PRYS1cal _or imm~41i.tiiy hold consuUauoDS for
jundlCIIJ.persons. lhe p~ Q.( tIIe!r adjiisl{il~t
.(Irlile 8., -. ~rticle ."'e,>:en
In exploring aod usins outer I. This .lreaty is open. to 'nll' stales
spnC!' ~tl\1es .parti~ to' lh~ ,treaty "'ny ~tllte wlllch fnils .to sian, l,\ti,s
shall be guided ..by !he pnncl?le ~f lrealy hefore it comeS Jnto f~ce
cooPeratioo and mutu!\! ~~tao~e \l!l~er .parl\ilraPh 3 of this article
and sbaI1 conduct tbear actl·Vlties. It) Il1ny accede .Jo it at any time.outetspa~ iocludins activities on 2. This .treaty .is subject ,to .ratJ1ica
celesqal bodies., wilh due ,account' lion .. b9 aU its .~S'laiQrJo;s. Instru
taken of lhe 'interests of other JDents"qf ratificatioo and' docu
sates. in carryios oul their r~cb inegis, Q,f ~~ion 'Shall be deposit·
on celestial bodies states parttes to ed ",ith sovernments which allJ!Oin
lh~ treaty sh.ll avoid nny danse- led ,/lereby as depository ,sovern
rous I"'llution: If any state pa,ty to mel)ls. .
the treaty has the around to believe (Contd. on page 4)
that space activiti~ or a space ex,
, ,
PARTXXnJ
pect of ·the adjudication of cer'
tain type of crimes. or the legal
Issues related to the public order
therefQr.
ArtleI~ 300
The accused' person loses bts
nght' to aSk for the' annulnient
in' cases other than those stated in
the foregoing 4\rtic1e,· if he or'hIs
defen~e cql!JlSl!1 has nof protested
the procedUres rela~g to ·evid-
enCe collection or preliminary in-
vesi!{~tion' or the ..inv~tigatioo
guided by 'aiudge made .for the
discovery of a misdemeanor or
felony .iIl"tb~ Q~<;\lSe<\'s "Pf'lllence
or the, defence counsel therefor,
Ati~le,·3Dl;
The accused' msy oot refer to
the ,~ulIIlI~nt ; of ,the SUJUn\OIlS
if he persiltially. or his defence
counsel, attended tbe . court ses
sion.. However,. he can make. a
prior .motion.,for .t!)e..corree-tioti:of
the summOll'" 'or. 'prior :tiI,·tlie -, in-
ception of ,the 'court's sellsion"re-
queSt. a ,time -allowance" for '. pre,;
parinll"-h!s' 4ef~ce, .Aiid,.,th~
court '.appwvel!.,of the ,; requests
m!\de~.tl\~With.:' '. .
Arltcle402i; '..: : " "
A.jiic\ge··'may, llt his.OOW1l>.dis-
cretlon~~Cbl:rect'~8DY' ,part~of .the~~".lliat;.he,\re~~,.:,are
S\lDS~'to'ithe:~ ulnient.~r4~~.~ArUGID~'803:!' ,.1,": ~ '. '.', I"'" ' "
P"riifl\'JINthe '~iiu.lJ'oCXIt of same
p..r~iitI~~ ;re~<!-et'fl' the.total>Jlw..
IiflcIlJlti11i-of· ,the -legal conclusionSaiia~~ures··that,d~tly 'result.
ed~iitat.e s8.tdi rocedilral.h .-norTlIina:~;'llIie~iiu&l!d,! t, meas~:;
shall'be retiewed:'as"iiOOJi 'as pOssl-
Criminal Procedure D~ree' 'Law
SOVIET DRAFTTBEATYQ~~rOUTEifsPACE
Editor"- n'''e: Following Is
the lext of a .t!rpft }reary of' 1/..
exploration t;JI celestial ,bodies
sllbmilted to the Uniled Nations
lor considirplUm.,py - the, 21st
Oeneral AsslimblV by the USSR
permammt UN representative
Article I
The exploration ond use of outer
space ,is carried out to the bcn'eftt
and in the interests of an counirlcs
and is a poS$eSSion of an maiikind
parties 10 this Irc~ty U114~~"e -to
frant equal term~ to sIal.. engas<:<!.~
In space exploration',
Outer space, includiqg the moon
and other celestial bodies, is opeo
to research and use by all states
'Wi~out ~ny discriminaton,' ~m the
,hasis of .equality and in.conformity
With international law, with free
ac~ assured to all regions of
celesti.1 bodies
Article 2
The oUler space and the celestial-
bodies are nol subject· to national
appropriation eilher lh!:ou1!h procla
matioQ. o~ sQvereignty over them or
~brou8!> their utilisation or occupa
tion .or by any other means
Article' 3 . '.
/t) ..exp\o~ng aod utilisII'S outer
sP'l.~~ IDclu,,,!~!l \lie mo.o~ and olhet
celesltal bodies, the, parltes t,o lhe
treaty shan be gul.ded' by' intCrna
tiona! law, includinS the oharter 'of
lhe United Nali9JlS OrgaoisaQQD, in'
the .inleresl. of .rq~iotalnios: .intema
lional peace and sectltlty,and deve-
lOPll1ent. of in~rnatlonal'cOoperation
I'nd mutual' understandins
'Arli~le 4 "",'
The .paflies ,10 the truty undertake
,not 10 .put 'in .orbit aro\ll)d lhe~
Vehicles ,with l)~C~ 'weaponS ,pi:
other mass desfrucllpn weapons' on
board. not to station such weapons
on .celesthll liodies or, by whatever
means,~ in .'outer ~8plice. ,~e . :mOO.D
and ··the olher celestial- bOdies ,>SIt8ll
be used by aU lhe Jlltitio;s lo";ihe
tare.ty for 'P¢ac<i(nlpi!qKises ex~l""
sively. It is ptdhib,ilea'to establish
military bases and .inBta1Iatioos, to
test weapOns ,or hold military exer
cises on celestial bodies
Article 5
A party to the Ireaty which has ID
its register a vehicle sent into ou~r
space, reLains. its jurisdiction and
control over this vehicle and its
crew while they' 'are in, space or on a
celestial body. Its right of property
to space vehicles sent into outer
. .-.....Government Pr~til)S Press
,
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Ai.. ·1000~.' 6l}O
Ai.' 300
PRESS AT A G;LA~CE
As "SOon as be o.rrived and got to The senreal said: I have worked aU
know about the lIituatiOD' he 8alt for my life and am in a favourable posi
all of his relativC8 still unmarried. A tion with Your Majeaty. U you' mar,
bald headed man named Abdul Latif ried my sister. pe.ople woul~ have
was brought OYer. A muUab was asked thought the favoW8 I reCeiVed from
to marry the aenerai'! sister off to Y9u wen; .duc to my ,ister ~inB' your
Abdul Lati!. When Ahmad 61mb .:Baba wife. To avoid lhis misundmnandins
learned about it he bceamc aDSI'Y and J had to marry her quiCkly to some.
asked the general for aD elip!anation. one else,'
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THEil rKABUL TlMES,~......""",,_.. "-",,
newspapers are expected to play a' Di.o~e.ee'
tlve role ,In educating, Intonn1ng aJ$J' ei\terialn.
lng the' publiC. ' , ' , , •
In a' country like Afg/lanlstan "-here, due
to lack of technical' facUlties, localpa~ In
the provinces are not developtid tel the' extent
desirable and necessary to meet'th'* obJectivlllJ
It becomes all the Jilore necessary for the ne_
papers published Iii the capital to.nlacb the pr:o-
vinces promptly and at minimum expendl~
Although these papers themselves' need
much attention imd financing to ImProve their
quRilty .aDd content, at present they are mUM
more advance'll than the provincial papers.
And not all the provinces have a paper of
their own. U ,newspapers are to be sent from
the capital to the provinces, the MlD.istry of
Communications must DOt only improve lis
postal services but also work out speela! rates
l'"r the delivery of prlnte4 matter. News Is the
most perishable commOdity aDd therefore s~d
io delivery Is most Important. While the rates
of delivery by surface mall are fairly reason
able, It:is terribly slow and It may take weeks
or even mooths before reaching a destination
in the provinces. Air mall 'delivery which ex
Isis to at least some provinces Is rapid bilt rela
tlvely expensive,
Not long ago the Afghan AIr Authority an-
nounced plans for the further 'expansion -of do.
metic services. It was said that new pllUles
would be purehased to establish an Internatio-
nal Afghan Airlint;S and the present Ariana
planes would be used on domestic routes. It Is
hoped that this plan will materialISe soon 80
that more frequent air services along a greater
Yesterday's Heywau earned &0 edl
(orlal on r.uropean security. 'Afler giv
IDg some buckgr:ound mtormatioo 00
edorts. by tile (our major powers who
00 several occasion SIllCC J~54 have
med to lind a solution for the prob
lem of European security within the
context of German reunification, it
pointed out that with President de
GauUe's projected vjsit to the Soviet
Union the problem or European se
~i~~~ has once again taken lbe lime- W'O·•.>l I) PRE'S S
rhe pa~ ref~~ed to the Warsaw British Prime ~~ter.Harold WU"llies tlmt,~would '~D ,. '.'
Pact foreign mlOlster's cOD(erCQ.u in son bas ordered an mqwry 'tOto leaks 'Item Cat . . t ~t easily moo Wes
Moscow and tbf possibility o( talks to the preas of a cabinet decisioD "to 'one cia ea:ea o.l left. and right andbetw~en lhe French President and the withdmw' from a sevenao.tion Europ.. 'sent ,th' y rut; nught ,diapla.ce tho 'pre
Soviet authorities which may include can space projC:CL (SoUth~ieua: ~ ,~o~h~ .thrcataJ.ed
(be problem of European security. . H~ told parliament on June 18 the 'parties f th II ,,8OIDCthing a~) by
The ~ditoriul said it remains to be. LDqurry would also look into the con~ P, . : • e j lcf~
seen how fllr the French leader will tinning 'problem of l~ about' avia.. ray. a
l
41 ~ I~UC of Juno 17 ,bas
, , t'· h an art1c 0 by ita Cairo ~succeed In ,pavmg the way for an ul- Ion matters over t e yean. E.. P . "'Yrrcspondcnt
umate solution of the problem taking The Times 01 -London r~porled the S.a:upakov, ,CO~CIl~8 on ~ UAR
,into consideration the independent line British decision to pull out of the, J;J.8D communique. IIL'ucd. af~r the
he is (ollowing in ,conducting the (0- Eur?pc.an Launcher Devdopment Or- M~~tc~S of S~n~ ~e~uty Prime
reign policy of France. gaOlsahon (ELDO) project· about a and FotetID ~lD1ster Jbrahim
Anis comment~ editorialJy on the week. before .a ~ey~ meetina M~ua.,' ' _
government's dccltllon to send wbeat to of !he orgaDisation ID Paris last week. ~YQote of tho. COOUDUWQuC is
Ka'pisa province in order to keep prices Asian socialism, once a nationaltJt ~e 'U'eatlon of a United Arab socialist
from rising. The editorial also mention- driving force, has become out of date, omc:land. 'says the article titled "Period
cd government efforts to keep the price tbe Londe". Time$ said in its issue off of..Estrang~me.nt Is Over,
of wheat and flour from rising in the June Itt ,;,. The Egy.p~anaSyrian communique,
capital by offering American wheat at An editorial in the independent daily IS ~rhapJ, the first official documtnt
cost price both to the public and the said there was DO longu an dfcct- settina fo~ ~ clearly a new approach
bakers. tive party of the left anywhere in to the problem of Arab· unity. What
Jt i~ a good thing that this activity Asia. was meant ,by this unity not. 110 lona
IS not confined to the capi\al but is It declared: "sometimes the; left bas ago w~ t~e need for uniting all Arab
being utended to the provinccs as been tamed by being .... absorbed in a ~tncs trreapcctive of their poHtical
well, said the editorial. political machine like the Congress ,regImes. Such an alliance, if it is fcaai
Kapisa. is a province which does not party in India, but much more the ble, would possibly play a positive
have much agricultural land., People decline of the left shows bow littJ.e 'pat!..But, as experience. shOWed, im
depend on raising pomegranates. There- thcs¢ parties have moved with cbana- penahsm. IS not the only obstacle to
fore generally speaking people are not ing times, Sometim,~ nationaliam hal ~b un~ty." ,
selt:'sufficient in wheat. led them t~ reject all foreian ente.... ,RunnlDS through many articles
While the price o( wheat has been prises as in Ceylon or in Iran. Some w~~h havc' appeared i.p. Cairo and
constnntly rising throughodt the coun- times imperialism becomca such a bolY' Damascus in recent months was the
try during recent years, it was felt tlJat parties like thOle in' Malaya aDd thou~t .tb,B.t the tactic of ccasina the
that unless it was checked the people Singapore cripple themselves .wi,th a ~lemJC with the rC4ctioD~ry Arab re-
of Kilpisa would be badly affected, meaningless campaign of opposition to ~lmC5. adopted by Arab 'Iu,mmit ,m.cct
In conclusion th~ ,editorial' hoped Malaysia. . lOgs, b~d been utilised by' t1J.e forces
that the measure adopted by the sov~ "The Indian socialists, more and o( .r:caCtiOD to tho' full in. order to COD
emment to check further rise of wheat more impotent, cleave to such impenia ~oh~tc their forec.. Now--and this
prices in the province would prove tcnt cau$CS as Hindi-speaking. The IS fully redcctc:d in the UARaSyrian
useful.. latest attempt to fonn a lef~..wina uuit- co~m~Diquo-the need is stleased for
The lame ;&Sue of the p~per carried ed front in Ceylon orily confirma,.the acl1yc struple aaainat Arab reaction
an interesting story under the column impotence of left-winS foreca in a in order to IlCftieve unity. Socialist
Thousand aDd Oh~ TaJea". The story country that can even offer lbe luxury chang~ in the Arab world is the aim
was about a famous general in the of divided Trotskyists as well as divid~ of thiS striJa~e, and ~n allian~ of
army of Ahmad Shah Baba whose: cd communists," all progressive Arab forces is 'the
name was sardar Jehan·'Kban. He was, The Times, said "Imbibed in the m~~"
known for his self rijhteoueneu and Eurgpe of the 1930's, these ldcu .of ·~t!ntortW1Q.te~y,,:attet'S,vria', ·diJsolu
self-rcspect. ' ~ocialism survive in Asia often quite lion .of it! union with Eaypt, these two
He had a sister, w.hose band was unchan8~ fro~ those days, lack-ina fra~em~l cou~trie. were divided by a
asked 'in marriBse for Ah~ Shah any ,renewal fr0'!l .~~ wlth':C9n~:,,~ perJO~ of e.stran~CDl The commJ1Di
Baba during Sardilr l'ehan: Khan'l ab-' pornry ,western thoUPt." . '~., que I' an un~t'l~P toward 'the
sence. ~atural1y the girl's molher lefl "Here .nd the", .l"!UtiCai"Di~la reSloratlon .n",~..IOil'11<!lt of fralu-
the mat,er pendlnB the gene":"'s ro- of a more indla9\o,," c~ n.1 hand•.,~bctween lh~ UAR a.nd
tum. beginnlns to tal:e'.bape. ~I\~W- Syria." , .
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PARIS. Jun. 20, (DPA).-Bri.isb
Disarmament Minister Lord Chalfont
here Friday called for exclusion of
non-nuclea.r countries from IIny even
lual Western collective nuclear foree
Addressing the annual spring meet
ing of the Weslern ,European Union
he said western plans to give West
Germany a share in nuclear arms were
the main obslacle lo a non·prolifera
lion treaty with the Soviet Union
Lord Chalfont, Britain's chief nego
tiator at the Geneva disarmament talks
said the West should take these Soviel
concerns into account. without, however
allowing Moscow to dictate political
decisions 'of lhe alliance
Exclusion of non-nuclear countries
from any collective nuclear force
would best serve disarmament, cast
wes~ relalions the western alliance
and the non-nuclear nations them
seve~, he said
The W.E.U. groupings. Britain and
the .six Common Market countries
failed to reach a quorum to vote on
a British plan for setting up a fleet
of convcntionally-armed nuclear-
powered submarines with West Gcr
many.
The plan was proposed by conser
vati~e lord JellicoC'J, who argued that
w. G~rmany should participate in the
collective sub· fleet last but not lenst
because of her earlier experience in
submarine warfare
WEU Fails To
Reach. Agreement
On Nuclei" Sub
I(.arakul Worth
About $2 Mill ian
SoldJn New York
KABUL, June 20 (Bakhtar),-'O~t. of
340,000 karakul pelts placed for auc-
tion in New York this .m9Qtb 24Q~OOO
"ave been ·sold for nearly' two million
dollars.
This wa. staled Sunday by Abdul
Ghafour Reja, President of Karakul
Trade Development, ~hQ added that
the average pri~ per pelt was a little
over eight dollan.
He said, According to repOr1l reach
iog us there is a grea( dc:rp.and on tho
American markets for the black pelt.
,.,- .','."" ,-; . ..,t··..·,·\,:..p.r1ee At."3
I~·~I '\'\1 ·,-·",.l'·~I··~ ,-·.7~ .Ji~'!~Hr;t~lp~o~esEdutiJt)~li. 'Report
KABUL" ..i~ne 20, (Bakblar).,:"';TI10
Mc.brano iltilaJi' In ,itS .pletiary ~on
Sundayl.1,pprov.iid a ;..port .bY. iu' ed,uca,
tion' committee on tho::further d~velop:­
ment of ·cduca'ti~n,,··::~~OO:·I;'; .. ": ....;' .,,,,.'.
The Senalors· !l"fii.· u,i.~ .i~~ '~~pll~
tioh· of the ·plan.' ~u ·~onlenr-IW· ricit
been. ,released y'et: . ~ ,
Aho in ··the MeshiiinofJi!aab tho law
on publi.hlng the official li....ll. was
brought up' Cor', considemtion. Tho de
bale will dontihue 81 a Jnter s*"ion
In' the.Wolcsi Jirgah the q·ueatlon of
in~reasc in cus~oms duty charges came
under discussion
Government sources said the
first move under the powers, as·
sumed three weeks ago, would
probably be the use of Royal Navy
tugs to. clcRI' congestion ill ports
around the country where some
800 ships are now immobilised
The soul'ces said power a"d food
supplies were not in danger, and
a reasonable flow of oil supplies
was.still arriving 0" foreig" ships
The fuel situation.. was gradual
Iy deterior~ting and· some preven
"-
'l'he ,seamen's unio" decided last
Friday· "ight, .after un unproduc
tive meeting with their emplo-
yers, to carry 0" .with the strike
General Secretary BiII Hogarth
wamed they could keep'it up for
three months if l)ecessary.
They are stand,ing firm 0" their
demand for a" immediate cut in
their working week from 56 to 40
hours, equivalent to a pay rise
of some 17 per ce"t
Ky Forecasts Yicwry Over VietCong Within
Year, Says Diff~~lties Have Been Overcome
SAJGON, -.June 20,,(AP).-Pre' been .conducting a campaign over- He said tlie Buddbist-Ied cam~ic:r ~guyen Cao Ky .Sunday fore- thl"O~ K!y's regime., paign against his administration
cast Vtctory over the V,et Cong n\'Xt . Tn Quang Ivas in a hospital, ex' over the last three monlbs resulted
year wbJIe hIS tro?ps .nde~ I,be ~- ba.u~.ted by the. ~2-day fasl of protesl 10 "regreUabl. disturbances
mnanls of Buddhtst dISSIdence In agaln~t ·the re·'me a,nd . America's I th th m c'l of Hue govth Ih 't f H . . & ,,... , n e nor. I y ,
e nor ern CI y 0 ue. su.pport lor It.. I troops had virtual conlrol
." .. . , . '- crumen
Beaming with optimism and eon1\d- Th.re was no r~staJlce from dis- Sunday by advancing withoUI' ro-
enee, the Premier addressed tb·C!. natipn siqerit Budd4ist..lcd " troops and sistance on di~ las~ remaining area
as he .celebra,ted the end of his first "s!rugsle .cothoiftiee'" as government of .the city slill in rebel bands,
year in power, ' ,-troops 5e9ured eontrol' of Hue on But a Buddbist spokesman .slalcd
Tlte war was . moved inlll- the. both banles of. the Perfume Rive,r. "we will conlinue '10 fight to the
second stag. as troops c'!rrying . In $aigon, the Buddlijst Institule death" .... truth before violence
torcbes paraded through. the bear.t of· was <inged with lroops and' .borbed In Wasbinglon Ibe'e. was specula
Saigon and .multi-colpured fireworks wlrc..·. . lion Sunday that PreSld.nt Johnson
exploded in the sky over the capital. Crowd•.rQamed . the brightly-lit might Qfder. inlensified air raids on
"We hav!;, ltcen able to ove~coD). strc.ts for a momenl forgetting the Norlb Vi.tnam anq mcrease. U.S
all difficulties, stabil,ise lb. situation, furmoil Ilf. war, .political uncertainty forces in South Vietnam unless
Ihus opening. tlte path 10. a bOtter al\il ·th. threat or" more trQubl. Hanoi agrees to an bilnoutable
future· ~ilh the prospect·. of '.flnal which could "01 ·be· easily dismissed peace.
vic!ory 'over the co'mmuDls\ 'assres- by~ official optimislfl. ' AI a press conference Saturday
sors' SO~)fi:·· Ky sai~:· , " '. . . 'Lieutenant-General Nguyen Van Johnson, stressed limited American
No S. Vietnamese head of, -the Thieu the chief of state, appcaled objectiyes iq tbe war but also. said
government spoke ·with such CODil" for .~ilY belween the people and U.S. intenlions did not mean that
dence aDd optimisin· ill recent. years. the' armed forces in a speech a, aD the U.S. would nol incrase its fprces
At day's end, his elite lroops.took· aqnivei-Sary parade her.. But be or operations.
over complete control of the for· streSSed thai "we shall maintain our He also slated: . "we musf cOQtlDue
mer imperial capital of Hue. ,sovereignty'" referring to Buddhist to raise the cost ?{ ag'gresslon at its
Hue was the last centre of orga- cbarges thai the gener$ bave sold source and Ihal IS the sole purpose
nised Buddhist resistance from out South Vietnam 10 the United of our use of air str~ngth against
where the venerable Tri Guans 'has States. selected military targets
"Little Elections"
IBegin In Kenya
NAIROBI, June 20, (DPA),-
Thousand. of Africans ftpc~ed to
thc polls this wcekend dudng the
second stage of Kenya's vital "lit
lie general elections," arranged' for
after the recent split between Presi
dent Jomp Kenyatta and his De-
puly Oginga Oding•.
This weekend's clection for teD
senate', seats, wbicb was preceded
by the 'Voting for sixteen, seats in
the House ot Representatives last
week ·...nded SuodOY.l\i""'C"""1·4'?'?'-"",--th~rieit ait"d lIoiii' .ra~~ill·'·~"
th.• electiPD to'~ northern seats
for lJie House of RepteSei\iativ.s
ne~t Saturday and Sunday:
Until .the final results "are. GOwn
on June 27 men of the .KeDya army
are keeping. a rounll'the-elock
guard on the ballol boxes, which
hold the kcy either to critical trend
in' Kenya's poutics, or as inost rib-
~ervers' believc, StrODg support for
tJie President
According to observers, the vo.ting
bas dcveloped iDlo an almost perso·
nal fight between the leftist .former
Vice-President Odinga .and the
more moderate Ketiyalla
The same nbservers belicve that
th electibn, returns can bave little
111fect on ·the KAOU (Kenya Afri
can NatioDlif"Unipn) government of
Presi<\etit KenyaujJ.- .
They belie~c. that Odjnga'ssurr
portors are iJflor a 9nlshing defeat
from' Kcnya!tft's' candidates
V "",..4-
H_lth Minister
Visits Sanatorium
KABUL. June 20, (Balcitlrir).-Kobra
Nourzal, 'the Nblic HeaUh Mini.ter.
Sunday visited the Women's Sanato
rjum. and the institute for vaccine pro
duction.
After Visiting tbc vacCine .production
jnstitute,· the miriister said the Ministtry
is trying to. expand the 'institute which
she said was· of vital importanee to
preventive :medic"ine
The Sanatorium was opened in 1933
with 0. limiled number of bCds. Today
it has 52 beds
The pre~antorium possesaing IS beds
is reserved for' children and, is part of
the Women's Sanatorium
A report says Seamen at one
of England's chaIU1el ports voted
solidly Sunday "ight to end the
crippling, national strike of Bri
tain's merchant navy now enter·
ing its sixth week
The first sign of a threate"i"g
e"d-the-strike revolt cal1Je from
the National Seamen's Union
bra"ch at New Haven-Britain's
sea link with Europe
I.' u~rer'Discusses Nuclear Arms Co ntrol
BRUSSELS, June 20, (DPA).- terial on both sides of the iro" process would have to be balanc.
NuClear weapons, instead of be- curtain that not even the most ed.
IDg co"tained, have spread to the alert international inespectorate -So that neither side would
point where. there is "OW enough could have been able to preve"t a gain a temporary adva"tage-and
explosive to kill every i"habita"t nuClear power from retaining'iJ[cf. would have to take place in
of the earth several times over," den stocks a"d secretly making stages, with the setting up of CO"
William C. Foster, director of the "uclear weapons." trois and inspection at each stage
U.S. Arms CC!"trol and 'Disarma- He pointed out that this meant "By 1961" he asserted, "the So
ment Age"cy, and' chief U.S. dele- that iD any disarmament process viet a"d American 'positions were
gate to the disarmame"t co"ier- some nuclear weapons would have . Close e"ough for tile two coun
e"ce ill Geneva said here Monday. to be retai"ed by each side until tries to submit jointly to the UN
O 't thO It' ti· . the end-"as a cover in case the General.Assembly joi"t' state-espI e IS awesome e ua OD th 'd h ted . . . .
h
· h . ts I • ... 0 er Sl e c ea . . me"t of agreed prmclples on dISw IC "OW exlS , severa .a~.ors "W'th tim' I th S . t. ..
argue' in favour of ureasonable I e, as say, e, 9Vl~. arma~ent. . .
t ··· ". t"- ff rt ttL Oovernme"t has come, at least :He characterised th,s as a turnop tmISm m ,,,e e 0 0 es au- tact'tly to dm't thi - . . I" '. "d dI
· h t' f t If' a I s prmclp e. . IDg pomt because It proVl e a"IS some sys em 0 con ro 0 F t h I" .
h . dd d· , os er saw as anot er relj. lty agreed framework WIthin which
armsH , ~dathet' h'l th S . t which the Soviets .have-a.come to. future "egotiations could 'takee sal a W lee OVle . t h f h . . '
U i ,. lj • t' fi t' bo t Aceep t e \ ncl t at a lsamlament". platen on s ancien xa Ion ,a u. ' c'
secrecy~' continues tei cause lIim..
mense difficulties" ill the Geneva
disal'mameDt discussione, the So-
viet approach to the llroblem has
""ot beeD entjrely "egative
He "oted that "on the coDtrary
tt has undergo"e considerable evo-
lution over tne years," J110ving
from a. positio" tbat was "es;;el!-
tially P1'9pagaDdistic" to where
"gradualIy, uDder- the pressure of
British, Cariadia, French and
American negotiations-and per.
haps most ·of all \mder· the pres-
sure' of reality-the Soviet posl
tion' b.~ga" to evolve, .
"1 would. say," ,he ,continued,
that It crossed the threshold of
reali~y ~he" it ~gnised'the .fol'
lowi"g Basic fact: By the mid-195Q
there was so much fissionable.ma-
/. :' '~ ."
Soviet W'r,estlers J.eave
F.'qr Home After 10 Days
KABUL, Ju1)O 20, '(Bakhtar~";"The
I~ of ~restIen~f~pm tho Aza~Baijan
RepUblic.of Soviet Union Itll for .hom.·
by .ir Sunday· trloro#la. .'
The teain bad been~ ber~' .for 10 dayo
for a number ot malches wilb Malian
wrestlen. .
The leam was lIere on Ibe basis of
cultural a~reeinent beiween MgblUliJtan
and the Soviet Union
People's Congress
Meets In Jak~lrta
JAKARTA. June 20, (Reuter).-
Crack Indo"esia" mari"es and ar·
moured cars stooo'by, in Jakarta
last Dight 0". the eve of the criU
cal people's COllgreSS called to
mould the country's future after
mo"ths of .turmoil
Tollgh measures are threateDed
agai"st communists if they 'inake
any attempt to .disrupt the co"g-
ress. Their repres~ntatives were
purged in a' wave .of Bnti-commu-
nism which followed the abortive
Jakarta coup last October
President Sukamo's status and
powers, a"d those of' Ge"eral
Suharto, head of the tu1it)g prcili
dium, are at stake ill the coming
deblltes·, .
The signs are that the co"sulta
tive cOf)gress-highest authority
in the stat~will co"firm the ex
isting .arrangement, under which
the presid,mt is 'the ho"oured
great -leader Of the revolutio"
and General Suharto wields ef{ec
live power.
General Suharto ·has.made Clear
he expects his powers to be rat!
fled, and that he will discourage
exc.essive criticism 'by those who
think him too friendly to commu
nism
There lS no plot to tppple Pres!
dent Sukarno, Gelleral Suharto
said in a broa.dcast. SaturdllY"
Preside"t Sukaino was quoted
Sunday by 'the student's . daily
HarinD Kami as telli"g stude"t
leaders he would bow to Co"gress
decisions, and would "ot object to
the vacant post nf vice-preside"t.
being filled. .
The people's- cqngress . i"C1udes
all members of Parliament and
representatives of provinces, and
variouS groups such as studetits
arists, the armed forces and pea
sants:
The presideDt is subordinate to
congress; but the 1945 . Constitu.
tion' ltJso grants 'him' extrllordin-
ary emergency powers.. President
Sukal'1)o .has .ruleq by these Pow-
ers since .1958, ...
STOP PRESS
S~""i;n~r,Qpeiled
• ...., I. '.. ~ .•~~r $upervisQrs
Of Darm Schaols
KABuL,' Iun. 20: (Bakbtar).-A
seminar for teachen anci 8uperviaon
of IIi.donnilory school. in Kabut was
beld here Sunday·in Kabul Public
Library
Among those who spote at the
opening session was Ahmad Parid
President of Public Liberaries, who
said the role of teachers' in developing
school libraries waa very importailt.
Specially teachers and .upcrvisonl 'at
school dormitories had a good. oppor-
tunity 10 channel the students' energy
towards fruitful txtrilcurriculnr activl
ties such as rending books
The .participants decided to urge the
Jnfonnation and Culture Ministry to
put books at the disposal of dormito
ries ns part of the Ministry's plan in
sending "mobile liberaries" to various
parts of t,he country
Sixty-five teachers from 14 Kabul
donnntories are attending the thr~
week se.minar wbich opened two weeks
ago, ._
-
HUE, South Vietnam, Jun.. 20.
(/(eUler).-South. Vietnam's militant
B~ddbist le;uler,' Thicb Tri .Q~an~ Waa
today under effective bouse arieat.1n
Ihe ho.pital her. wbe..... 'he .IJ .in': the
twelfth day of an ·ar\ti-ao.vernmeni
hunier ·.trike:· .- . .
A .qutu! of armed combat :polillC. In
camoUfiagOci Illillonns moved thrQuab.
Ibe hospi"l gat. at 8' a.in, this mom-
ina and, .uuQ!iitded Ih. ,mal! siltale-
s\orey bulldml:.in 'which l~e #.-year-old
monk has been .liviDa for over a week
Mines, Industries
Ministry Experts
L~ye F9rZa~ul
f~~~~~fiJ~~ ~lb'O,;W~~?·HI}M~'1l,0 :~pcu. om·. O\trU;II'tr.y""'U"·~ ~~
and InduStries left ·for .Kalilt tlto centre
of Ihe Zabul Province. ,Th. team IJ
cxpet:ted to p.rosp,cC~. for copper,. zinc
and lead mines- in' the area.
A: .sOu~ce' in the' Mlnistty aaid that
acco.rding to prelln)inaiy.. studies lb.
area has shown signs of these melats
\
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Lea'\'lng'~~~lon:Suti~ay'8, 1'ueBda~e,:rhutadaY8 a"d Fridayg,y~c1dlll
find KL~,c0Jl'ile.ehon9m Teheran or Bettut for Amman, Atheno, VleuUa, I
MU'1i~h'Brfd.'Ajtieterdam and from'theie''to· all European and interton
tineotlil;<tlistinations, .Goinll.:~.!iil€}i,~u,.fa~:ioin KLM flights from· Karachi or Delhi to mo.t far I
east~tDo:'Clt1e8.1:' .. , '\. .;." ./
fARES'I'1U.$·Q.OllA'RS : .. '. Ecpnonll' Closs First Class
., .~.,. .'" . - I On. Way Round T:lpfrol\l,.Kpbul to , On•.Woy Round Trip
,
284,40Ammon/Jerusolem 203.60· 386.90 540,40
Boghdod . 166.60' 316.40 216.30 411.00
Beirut 212,60 04Q.4,otJ 2804.50 SolO.60
Athens 2'13.60 - 0462.90 364.00 691.60
Amsterdam }yrenna 319,20 606,60 520.80 989.60Frankfurt
Munich
Bangkok 182.30 346.40 247.30 469.90
Hong Kong 260.70 495.40 358.40 681.00
Monllld 302.00 573.80 426.30 810.00
Sln~opore 249.50 474.10 3<8.60 662.40
Sy noy 504.50 958.60 703.50 1.336.70
atrline. 'Being progr~ive 'is 11 K;LM, Roy" Dutch. 'Aldine., hablany
Tejaraty Bank BulIdlng, Ground Floor,
way of life.al KLM, The world Tell 20997, Kabul, AfgbllnlJtaa
over
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PESHAWAR
FLIGHTS A WEEK
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MONDAYS.,. TUE.SDAYS· THURSDAYS·SATURDAYS
In 1966 1,800,000 .people
will choose reliable KlM,
Wise travellers, Will you be one ·1
,
\ .....
Now tbere are four PIA.servicc. a week to P.•,hawar aDd.lh. oprawllngland
ofP.akiol.an with it. myriads of attracrions and immensci opportuDltles
for lrade, .
You !t,av.lhe.~hoiceof nyi~g between Ka9ulli~d Peshawar op' ~ondays,
Tue.d.ay., Thursdays and S3Iurd~y_s, .oowards cpnnectlons are ayailable
willi Rawalrindi and Laboro. For'l\.ara.bi, two TRIDENT'].t sc·rvlces I.eovo
Rawaljlind and three Lahore, every ·day. TRIDENT IE, 'a .thr.e rear jel
p\iuic.,J" known. the world \lyer ror new standa,d~ of speed' Jind· coinfort.
Frpm x.,abuLI'IA ofl'er')lOu the comfort of f\llly pr...urU.d'tadlir·equipped
jet,prop F'o~ker: !,r'i~n~.ships" Yll\l' ge! interna.ti\lnl\l.,'s't·.itdard facilities
on ·.boa(d, 'And- tf' It 10 a' sh~rt buslneos or p)'easuro·trip,-PIA's '·day
excue.llon fllfe plan· ..ve•.you 30% in both Fir., and Economy cla$scs.
You UD' also fiy to;Pesha~ar by Ariana Afgha" A!tllnos eyery Frjday
For 11ti~fi; ·p/~li.. '~imtDc" ~our :'r/l~.1 Agent or any' ~,A.OPi~1
1
-
It makes KLM longer on
experience thon any ·other air
line. But beitl~ fir"1 ale first
lime is not enough, KLM hove
conlinued to lead the way. With
lot" of innovations, like first
proof Ihut passenger flights
were possible between Europe
and the Orie"t (1924), the
world's first air-cooled engines
( 1925). lirst in Europe to fly
DC-8 jets (1960), Still a step
Ibead of the others, K LM are
lhe first European airline to fly
,he "uper-modem DC-9 jets
(Ihis summer), Many experien
eed Irav~lIers say the careful,
I'lmclual Dutch have made
Kr.'\1 the world's most reliable
Moon Treaty
Contd,· from page 2
3. This treaty, comes into force
following its ratification
4. For states whose instruments of
ratification or documents of acces
sian arc depos.ited after this treaty
becomes effective, it will come in
to force on the day. of deposition
of their ratification instruments or
documents of accession
5. The depository governments
shall immediately notify all states
which have signed or accord 10 the
present treaty of the dale o( each
signature, the date of Ibe deposit of
each instrument of ratification or
documents of accession. the date of
the entry of the present treaty inlo
effect, and olber particulars
6. The present treaty shall be regIS
tered by the depository countries
in a""ordance with· a.rticle .102 of
the Uniled Nations Cbarter
A rticle Twelve
The present treaty, of whicb the
R~ssian, English, F~enc)J, Spanish
and Chinese texts are equally au
thentic, shall be deposited for safe
keeping in the arcbives of the de
posito~y .governmellls. Duly i:ertifi
ed copies hereof sh",U Qe commu
nicated by the depository govern
ments to the governments of the
stales whicb have signed the treaty
or accceded to it
Banks In Japan,
Indonesia Work
Out Arrangement
TOKYO, June 19, (DPA).-The
Bank of Tokyo and the Central
bank of Indonesia will conclude an
arrangement probably late this
month whereby Japan's pa.yments
for imports from lndonesia wiU be
set aside in the Indonesian Bank's
special accouot to be' created in the
Japanese bank, financial sources
said bere yeslcrday,
According to Jiji Press, such an
arrangement has become necessary
in view of Indonesia's accumulated
commercial debts to this countrY,
The sources said the arrangement
would enable .resumption "of Japan's
exports to the Island republic, which
haq been at a virtual standstill siDce
the ~apanese government suspended
export insurance on Indonesia-bound
shipments lasl DecemQe~.
Under the projected arrangemetit
the bank of Indo~esia's special ac
.count will be created iD the. bank of
Tokyo. ,
Part of the milney thus reserved
will, be used to clear off Jakarta's
Pilst debts 10' JapaD, and .tbe re-
mainder for lndonesia's new. imwrts
froin tIiis country. . . .
Despite the suspension of JapaD's
exports to ~ndones(a last December,
Japan has since been: importing some
$12 million wortb· of IndpnesiaD
goods per month. I
The . sources said that the new
arrangement between the bank of
Tokyo and tbe bank of Indonesia
would enable ·that country to resurite
monthly purchases of four to five
million dollars wortb from Japan
llitemational' 'Club,
Rhodesian Motor
Trade·N·eeds 'Aid
SALISBURY, June 19,' (Reut.er).
-Rhodesia's economy would griDd
10 a standstill unless thc~government
took immediate steps. to aid 'llie
molor Irade, Rbodesian Motor Trade
Association President Joa S~ger
said Saturday.
Informed observers here regarded
it as ·the strongest warning to Ian
Smith's regime since last year's uni
lateral declaration of independence
This prediction of economic ·dis
aster carne in a sPeech to the asso
ciation's annual meeting in Umtah
in which he urged relief from petrol
rationing.
II followed immediately ~fter
Commerce and Industry Minister
Horace Mussetl, responsible (or
fuel, had lold the meeting the gov·
ernment could not increase petrol
rations.
Petrol rationing was introduced
last December following Britain's oil
embargo as part of sanctions aimed
at toppling the Smith regime
AP adds: -Zambia's President
K,nneth Kaunda called on Britain
Thursday to take over immediate
rule of Rhpdesia with an interim
multi-racial government
The interim government should
be hcaded by Rhodesia's Britisb
Governor, Sir HUl1Jpbrcy, Gibbs
10 work oul a (African) majllrity
cons~itution for the neighbouring
country, he said.,
Addressing a large rally of bjs
ruling party. leaders, Kaunda said
Zambia's continued economic and
social advancement might be jeopar·
dised if the present Rhodesian gov
emment were allowed to continue
--
Castro's Pasition
"ppears Shaky, NY
Times Reports
PARIS, 'June 19, (DPA).--Cuban
Premier Fitfel Castro bas not demoDs
trated in public during two <fecent
crises that he is still. in full command
in Cuba, the "New York Times" said
in its European edition Friday
Even the more Cautious analysts in
Washington, who in the pa~t' haVe
proved correct in discounting previous
unelll:plained absences of Premier
Castro, arc paying close attention to
his current disap~nce from p~omi
nent mention in the Cuban "ress, the
Times" said. '
The Cuban Premier's last major
public appearance was in May when
.he delivered· the customary speech
Since then two situations . have arisen
both of which have been rated in Cuba
as major national emergencies IICCOrd-
ing to Ihe New York Times
One was the state of national, alert
proclaimed after a series of incidents
between U.S. and Cuban guards at the
U,So nav,al base at Guantanamo
The other ,was huricane Alma, which
caused considerable damage through
out the island.
The U:S. State Depnrtment said
Thursday there was widespread speeu
lation inside Cuba about Prime Minis,
ter Fidel Castro's whereabouts ~d his
status in the government
The department's official spoke&man
Robert McClos,,"y was questioned on
a report in the New York Times.
It may say that it is a fact thit
Castro, uncharacteristically,. baa not
been in Ibe fo.reground of evenI. since
May I, and thaI Ihis underttandably
has led to widespread spec;ulntion in
siue Cuba about his wbcrenbouts," be
said
Translation Seminar
KABUL, june 19, '(Ba1<htar),-
Abdul Sbukur Hasan, teacbef of
Dari literature in Punjab Univ~rsity
in Lahar•• arrived here Saturday to
take part in a translation seminar
sponsored by the Education Minis
try and FrnakJin Press jointly
Maulana Hamed' Ali, Pr~ideD't pf
~rnnklin Press if)' ,Lahore, also· .a.r·
'rived here to participate in the semi
na~ as an obserVor.
The seminar wiU open. at Kabul
PuhlicLihrary Monday,
RepresentatiVes from Pakjs.~n,
India, . Tajikiota" pf the· Sov.iet
Union, Iran and Mghanistan are
takipg part in the seminar
EiVNDAY 19· 8, P,M, ROl'lIe raelDg Dlght. Come aDd try. your luck
Guests adm's,'on At. 50,- . _ . ._.. . ". )
MQNDAY 20 (l.·P.M.. FIbn Show (from Soylet Embassy)·LJfe story
about the Ba1Ierlna ot the Bobhol: Ballet. Guests admlestoD At, 50,-
and' short slibJeel8: IDdoneslan Dance llDd Soviet Ice .skating DIm
I
p.m
cinema
Maximum
35C'
43C'
38C'
4IC'
45C'
<IOC'
L
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2, 5, 7: 30 and 9: 30
Combined Italian-English
scope colour film
Operatioll Beiflll
PARK CINEMA
Mimmum
Kabul' . ·J5C'
Kand!lar 23C'
Herat 2OC'
Mazari Sharif 2JC'
Farah-" 25C'
Kunduz 23C'
DAMASCUS. June 19, (AP).""-Tbree
Arabs convict~d of spying for Israel
were hanged in public in .Damascus
Saturday. Their bodies dangled for
seven hours before curiQus and silent
crowds.
The three men one Lebanese and two
Syrians were sentenced to die by mili
tary trials in 1960 and 1962 for "spying
for enemy". The executions were
delaycd by appeals
BELGRADE, June 19, (AP).-'-Yugo-
slavin has pledged India the equivalent
of $80 million in long-term cr~dit.
Manubai Shah. Indin's foreign trade
minister. said here Sunday
Weather forecast in next 24 hoW's
generally cle... skies throughout the
country,
Kushkaki
COfltinued from page 1
Kushkaki has worked as the head
of Bakhlar News Agency for the
last five years. He also served as the
cditor-in-chief of the Kabul Times
since it was established almost five
years, until last February
His previous assignments include
cdilorship of daily Islab and Direc
lor General of Information at Ra
dio Afghanistan
He is a graduale of Gbazi High
School. He received his B. A. from
the University of Nebraska, aDd
his M. A, from the University of
Syracuse in the United Stales
He left Afghanistan for higher
education in the Ugited States in
1952 and returned in 1957
Abdul Hamid Mubllrez is a grad
uale of the College o( Law and bas
served the Ministry of Information
and Culture in various capacities
On several occasions he was DI
rectQr General of Cultural Relations
in the Ministry. He has also' served
as vice president of the .agency he
is now heading. His other posts
include deputy editor and editor of
Anis, and vice president of Afghan
Tourist Organisation. .
Abdul. Haq Walleh, is a vete-
raD offiical pf the Ministry. Before
'assuming the leadership of the office
of tbe Afghan Inform~tion Bureau
in London and Washington he was
Vi~e President. of Radio Afghanis
tan and Director General of the
C"ltura' Relations Department of
the Minislry. H. filled th. last two
cnpacitie:s simultaoeou~ly
After his return from 'Washing
Ion last year he· was appointed Di
rector. General of Public Relations
in the Ministry
He is known to the reuders ·of the
Kabul Times for his poems
WEATHER
AI 2, 5, 7: 30 and 10 p.m
Indian· film Esha,a
BEHZAD CINEMA
PEKING, June 19, (H.inbua).-
Chinese Pre~ier Chou' en~Lai will soon
lead a Chin~ plUiy and 8ovcClJl1l~t
delegation to the People's. RepubTIc' of
Albania for a friendly visit
PHARMACIES
AMMAN, June 19, ·.{AP).-Jornan
Saturday expresSed "deep . conCern
ovcr a ·U.s. move' to remove from the
rolls oLthc UN Rclicf and Works
Agency (UNR,WA) 'all Palestin. re:
fugees unde~loing, military ttaioing
At 2: 30, 5: 30, 8 and 10 p.rn
Iranian film Los, Flower
-,.......Worl'd: 'B'tims
rO~YO,. ,Jun,e ,l~, (~j>N·:':'Japan
ha• .enewcll its r.,quest '\0 Franco.' not
to,'CA'rrY ri:ut~puctear tcst l'n~ 'ttie 'Pacln¢
Atoll: .ofMut\lroa, J\he.'. fOll;ian ofllcc
ar\hillm~: li';';., sat~raay .
,--II.; ,
Jurie-,19,(DPA).-West Oet
,
Pharmael~,Opc:D' 'l'oDlgbt
Ahmad ·S.h'ah· BubO: Near Post
Office, :Tel, ':20507
Bora';, 'Jadi SiJahi, Tel. 20523
AftIUlII" Jadi· Nadir Pasbtun
T.I,·229.19
Nodi, Pashl(J/I: Second Part of
J~di N~dir ,PaalitUD, Tel. 23262
J{lIIta:",Qhw :Wut near UN In
formation. Olllce, Tel. 20537
. ;
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